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Minutes of a Meeting of Whitfleld Parish Council

in the Village HaII Extension, aL 7.

held on t5.lrnrr"y 1990

30 p. m.

Present: Councillor J.P.Shearn, Chalrnran. Councillors Mrs.B.Davis, C.Kersley-Davis,
.T F':oo, J . Hanmond, Mrs. P. Martin, A. Si-mcock, E. Wouldharrr.
D. D. C Counci-llors Mr. B.Martin, Dr. T. Khan. P. H. Cox, C1erk. S. Lennon-Dover Express

Apologies:D.D.C. Councillor Mrs.M.Keyser. Councillors D.Neiles, A.Offord, G.Vowles.

Mi-nutes of the previous Ordinary Meeting. It was Proposed by ClLr.Wouldham and Seconded by
Councillor Mrs.B.Davis that the Mi-nutes were a true and accurate record of'the proceedings.

Matters Arlsing.

Witley WaIk Play Area - Fencing. ClIr.Mrs.B.Martin reported that the expected arrival of
several lengths of fenclng had not yet materialised.

Shop Area-Disrepalr. Passed to Commlttee Reports. CIlr.Eagg mentioned, at this point,
ttrat the Village sign required attention allhough the manufacturers had promised to attend

Jo 
at thelr earliest convenience.

Tree Warden. Papers relating to the work of a tree warden passed to.CAlr.iulrs ts.Martin.who
rEp#Eed-mat D.D.C. Councillor Mrs.Keyser thought ihat residents 

^L 
,l*Archers Court Road

were sti-ll using lhe ?ddress as,-business ;premises. Clerk to follow up with D.D.C..

Joyes Road-Addltional Li-ghting. An estimate had been received by'phone from D.D.C. for
the cost of erecting an additional lanp in the Road. It was fhoughu that as a rough estlmate
Joyes Road could be costed at f4O0 and the previous request fcr addiLi-ona1 Iighting af the
bc'r,tom end of Archers Court Road had been Lhoughb tc be in the region of f200.

Dog Lcc-Recreation Ground. The Groundsman had reported that there was suffi-ci-ent chestnu'u
ferrcing on hand to erect a dog loo measuring approx.Z5 feet square. He hcped to complete
the project within the nexL 2 months. A notice would requlre to be prepared warnlng Lhe
public not to enter the enclosure. Clerk to attend.

Ri'rer Aopraisal. The River Appraisal, prcduced 1n book form, was dlscussed and it was

agreed that enqulries be made into the cost of producing the item. It was general-Iy thought
that bhe Whitfield Appraisal should be conducteci again in 1995 and every five years there-

a f'r.er.

Circuses in Vlllages. A letter had been received i'rom Dimos Fanous Circus of Hythe enquir-
in bhe Recreatlon Grounding the arhourt of deposit we require in regard to their attendance

23-29 April-, 199A. The subject was dlscussed to some lengths and it was unanlmousllr
agreed that no paflrrent would be required but thej-r manager wculd be asked to make a
sultable dona'uion lo 'rChildren i-n Need".

A256 Road Improvements-Whitfield Bypass. A lef[er had been sent tc the D.D.C. and K.C.C.
Highways and TransportaLion inforrrring ther', cf thi-s Council's decision of pref erring the
Red route. District Cr:unciltor Dr.Khan said that the D.D.C. had forwarded thelr decision
which indicated their preference to the Blue route. Cl-lr.Khan said Ehat he thought we

should continue to press for our choice of route by wribi-ng lc both District Counci-I and

the K.C.C. This was agreed.

Roundabout-Flooding after Heavy Rain. The problerr had been pre,riously reported bo the
Highways Dep[. of K.C.C. and had now been atlended to

New Rockrng Horse-Recreation Ground. It was not known whether anyone had been approached
tc remove the crig|nal concrete foundati,.n :nd erect the new rocklng h<-rrse as CIlr. Nei-Ies,
who was r,ak:ng enquiries in this directi.n, was unavoidabfy absenl f'r,.n the lleetrng.
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New Rocking Horse contrd........

It appeaned that the item had not yel been ondered.

Insurances - Update. This had now been completed and a new policy was awaited from
Municlpal Mutual Insurance.

Planting of Trees in Recreation Ground. The following tnees had now been planted adjacent
totheBMXTrackatacostofE226.25z'l Oak-3B1rch-lChesbnut-lBeech-lLimeand
1 Whitebearr.

\;u uR€K
New Pavilion - Off icial Openlng. This was successfully accomplished on 17,@;1989.
Approximately 50 attended. The Chairman said that the Recreation Committee were to be
congnatulated on bhe project. He al-so thanked Cllr-Mrs Martln for obtaining and preparing
bhe refreshnrents which had been provided. Cll-r-Mrs.Martin said that she had had help on
the day and wished to place on record her thanks to Mrs.Wouldhan, Mrs.Oiford, Mrs.Todd and
CIIr.Mrs. Morris.

Mr.P.Headon - Retiring Headmaster. A suitably worded letter, conveylng bhe Council's best
wishes, had been sent to Mr.Headon. Headmaster Whitflel-d Primary School, on his retirerrent.

The Financlal Stater,ent, previously circulated, was discussed and commented on that the
New Pavil-ion had been builb wit,hin budget. A vote of thanks was carried to the Recreation
Committee, and CIIr.Neil-es in parti-cular, for all the hard work and planning that had gone
into maklng the project a success. It was Proposed by CIlr.Mrs.Martin, and Seconded by
Cllr.C.Kersley-Davis, thab the Financj-al Statement be acceoted- Agreed and carried.

Correspondence Received.

K.C.C. Hlghways advertising a teanr which had been iormulated to do private work. It was
suggested and agreed lhey be approached and requested bo quote for gang mowing.
Gas Board stating that thej-r property on Council- Iand had been dan,aged by a contractor
wcrking on the New Pavilion. Clerk to follow up.
D.D.C. enquiring whether this Councll had objecticns lo a herght bar:'ier erection cnjthe
approach to the Village HalI Car Park. Unanimousllr ag:'eed - no objections.
Dog fouling on pavements. Letter from Mrs-Muniord. NewLands, compLaining abou'r, the dog mess
on pavemenls withln the Vlllage. It was discussed, and agreed, that we purchase tl0 of
dog poop scoops to be offered free of charge to dog owners in conjuction wrth the openlng

^<f the Recreation Ground's Dog Loo which it was hoped would be read5r earl-y March.(!,COrElonaIIy, D.D.C- Lo be asked to suppJ-y metal l-anp posi notj-ces warning Ehe public of
the maximum fline that mlght be imposed lollowing successful- prosecutions of' dog foullng.
Parish News 3 January 1990. An item f'eatured in thls publicalion, 'Good Dcg Canrpaign',
offered free an infornabion pack on the subject. C1erk had previously ordered.
C.P.R.E. annual subscription remi-nder. IRural Vj-ewpolnt]
Invoice-Fox VaIley Systems Ltd.,for 1p.
. p tr E'- sr,^DorL our Campalgn fon the Countryside. Requesi for donatlons.vuvt

VAT repa5m,ent.
K. A. P. C . -Tunnel Rall News Flashes -

Dover & Thanet Rights of Way Society-Waynarker and t'ootpath walks Jan-June'90.
K.A.P.C. Bcoklet "Training for Parish CIerks'r.
M/S Glasdon-Advertising material for Passengers SheIters.
New Hornes Review.
K.C.C. CIean Kent Canrpaign.
l1 -A. L.C. Insurance for Local Counci-Is pamphleE.
Rural Viewpoint December 1989.
K.A.P.C. Minutes cf- a Meefing 21 September, 1989.
Oast to Coast Winter 1989.
K.C.C. SuppLies- Improvenent ot' deLivery servrce.
Soc. of Local Council Cl-erks Journal 1989.
D.D.C. Planning Dlvision-Proposed changes in the handling of Planning Applicabions.

" Finance Prece pL 1990 / 91 I fTlqE aol.\to
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Conrespondence Received contrd.....

Xmas Card flrom K.C.C. Highways & Transportation Canterbury Div., Barhanr.
K.C.C. Highways & Transpontation-Network S/E Tlmebable May 1990.
C.P.R.E. Newsletter Autumn,/Winten 1989.

Precept 199O/91.

The above subject was discussed prior to the allocation of monies for the Financi-al Year
1990/91.
CIIr-Fagg, Chairman of'Roads & Footpaths, said that his committee's priority duri-ng the
coming year would be that of improving the Iighting in the ViIIage.
CIlr.Simcock, Chairnran Recreation, was asked by the Chairman to consider the constructlon of
a hand based thoroughfare from the Grrenfields end of the Recreabion Ground to the hard
standlng area adjacent to the Tennis Courts.
The Groundsman's wages were discussed and lt was agreed that he would receive an increase
in hls wage, t,o be dlscussed at a later date, and also that he woul-d continue to perfonm 20
hours weekl-y throughout the llinter period and until furLher notice.
It was suggested, and agreed, Lhat the "Donati-onsr? allccatlon to include an increase ln the
donation to Archers Count School to t20 annually.
During a discussion on the paynrents we make to the Village HaIl for use of the Library extn.
and Parish Office CIlr. Mrs.Martin suggested that we use the New Pavilion for Parish Meetings.
The suggestion was not accepted by the Council generally.
I1; was Proposed by CIlr.Mrs.Davis, and Seconded by ClIr.Mrs.Martin, that this Council Precept

I tfre sum of €19,950-00 for the Flnancil Year 1990/91. Agreed and carrled.
lYwas also agreed to allocate the monies as follows:

Roads & Foctpaths 1575
500'

7000 "
250
225.

Rent-Hall and Office 500'
Total= f.19,950

PubIic Partic-pation.

Dj-strlct Councillor Brian Martln said that he thcught that the Council had under precepbed
and continued to say that it was suggested that the Communicy Charge would be much hlgher +.han

at fi-nst thought and he explained how the charge was arrived at.
Dj-strict Counclllor Dr.Khan, referring back bo the free allocati-on of poop scoops, said that
Ehe action would demonstrate to bhe Villagers that [heir Council was concerned on the subject
O O'* fouling and that it was prepared io do somethlng in order to eradicate the problem of
f-octpath fouling. He continued to say that 4 recenL successful- prosecutions migitassist in
highlighting the seriousness of the offence.
This statement prompted a general discussion on the subject when it was thought that loca}
r,agrstrates appeared to be too lenj-ent when fining persons gullty of aflowing thelr dogs to
foul footpabhs. The Chairrr,an, himself a J.P., sald that he would bring the subject up at a

forthcoming meetlng of local magistnaies-

Reports from Commi-ttees-

Plannj-ng. 6 Building Applicatj-ons returned to D.D.C.,2 to which the Committee had objected
to: Erection of a Bungalow on Land Rear of 54 Nursery Lane and Outline Developmenl-4 Pollce
Houses, Sandwich Road.
7 Planning Applications had been approved by D.D.C. 2 t,o r.rhlch the CommiLtee had oreviouslv
objected : Resldential Development 46-48 Nursery Lane an: Change of use bo Residenij-al Hone,
101 Sandwich Road.
1 Application stll-L with the Committee and 1 wlihdrawn: Erecfion ol a Non-IIIuminated Sign
Board, Whitfield HaII, Beauxfield.

Roads & Footpaths. ClIr.Fagg, referring to a previously received IeLter frcn D.D.C. Law
Administration & Property in regard to cessations and dlversions of f'ootpabhs in the area,
sald that hls Commrtlee had no objections to a suggested diversion to footpaf.n_Eb3.

. {qE a"\,1t"

AdminrstraLion
CIerks wages
Trees
Chunchard Expenses

Recreation
Groundsman-Wages /
VlIIage Cleaner .-

Annual Audir
Insurances '
Subs. and donations

€

5000
3000

500
250
700
450 '
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Roads & Footpaths contrd......

The suggested cessation of footpath ER66, Coffin Hill to Shepherds Cross was, he said, not
approved by his Committee as ib thought that once a right of way had ceased it was virtually
impossibl-e to reinstate partlcularly as ER66 could well be used on a negular basis should the
Village extend housing development closer to the referred anea.
Disrepain to shop anea Sandwich Road. CIlr.Pagg stated that he had now sketched Lhre area'
highlighting the parts requining urgent repalrs, and it was agreed that both District and

County Councils are approached with a requesb of help in order to bring the area up to a

reasonable standard.
It was reported that some drivers are parking vehicles on the grass verges in the Sandwich
Road and the Clerk reported that the County Council were unable to do anything in order to
alleviate the problem but that iE was a police matter to deal.

Recreation. The new rocking horse for the Recreation Ground had not yet been ordered and

the Cl-erk was instructed to follow up the relevant papers,whj-ch refenred to cost etc-,and
place an order.

Men of the Trees. No busi-ness.

Reponts from Representatives. K.A.P.C. There was to be

Cllr.Woutdham sald he would report itrs business at the
a Meeting on 18 JanuarY, 1990' and
February Parish Council Meeti-ng.

rJ",Htr*+k crr".kJh$t{?$o"t"o rhab rhe Harr-?s finances were sounci anci that a new

recently elected.

business to conduct the Meeting closed aL 9.57 p-n-

been

There being no more
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Flnance

Expenditure No. 'l Account

January 1 990

C. Beaumont-tr^lages
P.H. Cox-Expenses Pav. Keys
C. P. R. E. -Subscrlption
FoIk/Dist. Water-Pav. Account
Rlngwould Alpines-Trees
W.V.H.M.C. -1 1 Meetings
Mun.Mut. fnsurance-Equipment PoIlcy
P.H. Cox-Expenses ImileageJ
P.H.Cox-Petty cash
P. H. Cox-January salary
InIand Revenue
R. Fagg-Vill-age CInr.
Seeboard-O1d Pav. Account
Seeboard-New Pav. Account

Expendlture No.2 Account

January '1990

E. H . Cardy
Gordon Engraving
K&T Gfass
C. E. Morgan

Income January 1 990

[.p
230.41
55. 86

6. 00
11.5?

226.55
71.50

206.05
24.20
47.61

308. 51
220.25

32.32
18.25
64 .94

Lt ,)zJ.y (

i,

Hire Pav/Pltch
flilil

VAT Return

l,,Jheelwri-ghts F. C

Cherry United F.C.

4,715 -oo
46. 00

118-31
1,711.50

t6,5go -81

38.92
8'92

2,815.46
f2,863.30

1,669.27

39.65 0/D

2,o92. 06

10,775.97

14,497.6r)

Balance in hand 31/01/90

No.1 Current Account

No.2 Current Account

Business Reserve Account-Pav1lion
Business Reserve Account General Funds

Pavilion expenditure t6O,657.16

"t?8 Bo(=hu
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Minutes of a Meeting of Whitf.ield Parish Council held on 20 February 1 990in the Village HaIl Library Extension, aL 7.30 p.m.

Present: councillcr J . P. Shearn, chairman. councilrors Mrs . Davis ,
D.NeiIes, A.Offord, A. Simcock, E.Wouldhanr.
Dlstnict Councill.or flr B.l,lartln, p.Cox, CIerk. Mr.T.Sutton,
12 Members of the Public.

Apol-ogies: Councillors C.Kersley-Davls, J.Pagg, C.Mendoza, G.Vowles,
Mrs.Keyser and Dr.Khan.

J.Hammond, Mrs.Martin,

Dover Express.

District Councillors

Minutes of the previous Ordinary Meeting. Following 3 minor alterabions to the Mi-nu;es 1t
was Proposed by CII-r.l4rs.Martin and Seconded by Cllr.Neiles that fhe Minutes were a true
and accurate record of the proceedings.

Matters Arlsing.

vilrage Slgn- The correcticrn to the tilt of the pictoriar part
to be at,tended to by t,he manufacturers. Clerk was followi-ng up.

. D.D.C
situation is being monrtored although by the 21 December, 1989,
considered as no longer in breach of- planning control.

of- the Vlllage Si_gn had yet

. had reported that the
the premises had been

Joyes Road-addit,ional lighting. Mr.May had been recenbly reminded that we required wrltlen
estimates for lighting in both Joyes Road and Archers Court Road. Still awaiting reply.

Dog Loo. The Council agreedihat, bhe wording of the noti-ce to be placed in, or adjacenL
to, the dog Ioo in the Rec"ezi.i,.-'n Gr,-.,und should be on si-mlIar li-nes to the notice dispLayed
at Eastry.

Rlver Appraisal Booklet. The Rlver Appraisal, prodtrced in book form, had cost appr<tximately
fl 000 to produce and as thls price did not include the cost of the paper used iL was thought
a rather excessive drnouht to spend 1n produgjng something on simi-Iar lines in respect of the
Whitfield Appraisal. To be taken off Matters Arising until future discussion on the
matter is requested.

Circuses 1n Villages. A l-elter had been sent to Dimos Circus waiving the fee for the use

-fhe 
Recreation Ground 23-29 April , 1990 and they had been asked t<-i make an approDriate

!;onatlon bo Lhe charlty ,' Chil-dren i-n need il.

. Letter had been sent to D.D.C.and K.C.C.
in the D.D.C.s decision in recomr.endinq the BIue

Route as belng the best optlon flor the Village. K.C.C. i-nformed thaL thls Council ha<j
recommended in strong terms it's prelerence for the Red Rout,e,which r.lculd tai<e Lhe r,:ad
behi-nd the churdrand they were'asked to give sejrious c,tnsideralion ro our requesi.

Concrete Base-Old Rocklng Horse. ClIr. Neiles sald that this base would not be removed,
as to hand, fon obvious salety reasons.

Insurance Update. The update had been completed and bhe anrended policy had been received.

Clerk reporbed that there had been some stnuctural darnage during the recenl hlgh winds and
the Insurance Cunpanv *LaC been inf'ormecl that a clalm was fort,hconiing when the cost to
repairs was known. I}iew Pavilion]

Gang Mowing. Enquiries into the cost oI' gang m(rwing
the K.C.C. showed that they do the nowing on behalf' r-rt'

there was no saving if' this Council employed fhen. It
Dover Distri-ct Direct Service Organi_sa[ion with a r.,iew
t',;r the mowlng ot' the Fecreation Ground duning 1 990.

by the newly t'orrned group n:anaged by
the K.C.C. Maidstone and therefore
was suggested lhat we approach the
tt-t obtaining a I'urr-her estinate

r,r { i ((t(,
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Matters Arising cont'd.... ....

Danage to Seegas property-Recreation Ground. CIIr. NleiIo said that the f' j-rm responsibLe f'etr
the danrage had already settled the issue with Seegas.

Metal Nobices for La,'rrp Posts-Dog Fouling. D.D.C. have suggested that we f',-.,ru;ard to them
the nanes of specific streets and footpalhs where we require lhe n,-.,, tices to be displayed.
Roads & Footpaths Committee to deal.
CIlr. Mrs Davis enquired aE thi-s polnt if any progress had been made in respect of' a height
banrier at the entrance to the Village HalI car park. The Clerk infr:rmed bhe Meeling that
he had informed the D.D.C. that we had no objections to such a barrier.

Good Dog Campalgn InfornaLion Pack. The infornration pack, advertised in the Parish News,
was now to hand.

Precept 1990/g1-Scavenging. We had been inflorned that the scavenging paflrrenl was to be
increased by approxrn,aLeLy 7%.

Local Magistrates-Suggested Leniencies over Dog Fouling. The Chairnran, supportlng local
magi-strates, sald that there were variable fines lmposed on dog owners prosecuted for all-
owing thelr dogs to foul footpaths, the maxinum being that of fl00 but, orior to a fine being
imposed, the defendents linancial ci-rcumstances were always taken into consideraLion as i-t

O;" no sense bo fine 3rr srrourt that they cculd not afford. He said that on the face of
things it would appear that some maglsLrates were more Ienient that others but this was, in
reality, not the case.

Cessation of Footpath ER66. A letter had been sent to D.D.C.Law & Property, objecting to
the suggested cessation of Footpath ER66, Coffin H1Il to Shepherds Cross.

Sandwich Road Shop Area-Disrepair. This item passed to Committee Reports.

Parklng of Cars on Grass Verges. PC Brew, ViIIage Policeman, had 'phoned to say that there
appeared to be no order in existence to Lhe effect that cars could not park on grass verges.
He will, however, continue his enquiries into the problem and report back if it is at all
possible to have the practi-se stopped. It was noted that since first reported, at the last
Meeting, the problem had improved somewhat.

New Rocking Horse. This item had not yet been ordered and the Clerk was asked to do so as
socn as possible.

. A reply had been sent to Mrs.Munford who

aths 1n the ViIIage. The Councilts regrei's
her over her experience in the Vitlage when walkrng wibh her son.and assured

possible was being done to eradicate the problem wiEh the finances availabLe'

Report t'rom Representative-t(.A.P.C. C1lr. Wouldhan asked that this item be passed to repcrts
from Representatives.

Finance.

The financlal statement, previously circulated, was discussed and it was Proposed by ClIr'
Mrs.Martin, and Seconded by CLIr.Nieles, that the Flnancial Stabement be accepted'

Agreed and carried.

Correspondence Received.

x A Ietter f'rom Mr.Vest, Guilf'ord Avenue, suggesting a waste paper collection ln bhe VrIIage'
# i\ copy of a lett,er published in the citiren,l4/2/90, sent in by Mr.Witson, Nursery Lane.

Request f'rom Mr.Lacey, Beauxfield, bhat [he heap ot'chalk on the BMX track be c'-vered with
soi_I . Cllr. Neiles said he woul d look at the situation and lhe work inv'-]Ived.

D.D.c. Director of' Law property & Admlnistration. Public Park orders-Dover District-Procedures
O. C. S. Cleanmaster-Advertisement.
K.C.C. Highways Dept--Kents Transports Needs booklet'
K.A.P.C. Parish Councillors Inlormation Day HorLingbourne 7 ApriI' 1990'ir

_ti
\.V\

had wribten to
were Dassed 1,o

her that al-I

R -'[. /,,,
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Correspondence Received cont'd

D.D.C. Tourism and Marketing Unit-Dunkirk 50lh Anniversary Commemoration.
Bishop's Sport & Leisure-advertising material-.
Budget Direct-advertising materiat.
ACRE-RuraI Viewpoint February 1990.
VAT Return.
Cambark Products-adverbising material.
K.C.C. Railink-Update January 1990.
CPRE-increase in subscription rates 1990.
K.C.C. Highways and Transportation-Maintenance Document.
K.R.C.C.-Best Kept VilIage competition.
Affordable Housing Company Ltd.,-reference to distribution of Survey Forms.
D.D.c--request for use of Pavlrion during prayscheme '90. Agneed.
D.D.C.-invitation to visib Council Offices followed by an evening Planning Seminar.
To vislt offices: CII-rs.Mrs.Davis, Mrs.MarLi-n and Clerk. Evening Seminar:C11rs Mrs.Martin,
J.Hanrmond and C. Kersley-Davis.
Reference l-etter regandlng waste papen collection. Mr.Vest suggested a coflection and dis-
posal of waste paper be organlsed in the Village for ne-cyc1i-ng when money received could be
used to suoply a wheelchair or other aid to a dlsabled person in the Village. It was agreedthat the princlple ol such a pnoject was to be applauded buL 1n reality drawbacls Lay in bhe
Coller-i.lnn,storage and disposal of paper as the ccst of this often outweighed the incoming
SceiOts. It was suggested that Mr.Vest is asked if he was prepared to organise the projecl.
lcter printed in the Citizen refers. This Ietter referred to a report in the Citizen of
7/2/90 of the Whitfield Council offering poop scoops free of charge in an effont to cont,rol
dog fouling on Village paths and of the existence of' a dog excercising area in Fol-kestone.
Clerk to follow up and report on itrs features

Correspondence Sent.

Ringwould Alpines-pagrrent of t226.55 in respect of'tree plantlng adjacent to BMX'Irack.
K&T Gl-ass-palrlr,ent of f '118.31 for work in New Pavil1on.
M/S Mongan-payment of f 1 ,711:50 for rnrork on New pavilicn.
Forkestone & District water co. , -payl'.ent of f.11 .52-pa.virion acc,:unt.
Gordon Engravers-pagrrent of t46.00 t'cr Ccnnen,:rallve PIaque-oDening cf liew Pavilicn ceremony.
Seeboard-pafnrent of t83. 1 9-Pavilion ace,_,_lr, ,

Folkestone & District Water Board requesrir-rg,,her. lu repai-r surf'ace of'Bridleway following
work by them.
WVHMC-paynrent of f.71.5O for use of Library Extensio.n flor 'll Meetings.
C.L.King,Bui-Ider-request for signed receipts for several pa5rments made in respect of work
carried out on New Pavllion.

ff;i'#;l:.?i":'?:';::::?l.3l"t?;03r"., orrices and evenj.ng pranning Seminar.

PubIrc Partlcipation.

A spckeswoman, on behalf of several- Il,I.I. members who were in abtendance, sald that they were
incensed by the additionaL f.12 on the Communlty Charge to pay for Government conLrolt ed
health inspecti-ons checking on incoming foodstuff's f'rcm the continent. Ab presenL the
annual cost of this, being charged to Dcver ratepayers, was t250,OOO which is expected to
rise to 1 mj-Ilion pounds in 1993. It, was suggested that thls Councll lorward their views
on this controversiaL subjecf to the prime minisber a copy of' which to be sent to $C\ldrtlsfraw,M.P. The Council asked all members of'the public preseni to also protesb in writing t,-,the
prime minislen. Additlonally aII Parish Councils in the Dover District tr_., be asked to do the
ssnre iD support r.rf' this Councils views.
Followlng a suggestion that ffi*fi,Snaw be asked to the Annua]- Parrsh Meeting, it was discusseC
and agreed that this Meebing take place ttn l Bth April, 1 990, Ccrmmencing a.t 7.30 prn.
Di-strict Council-lor Mr.Brian Martin said bhat he knew for a f'act that[ftfitb Shaw supported 11ur
views and agreed that the costing of inspecting t'oodstr-rt't's should be pald t'rom central_
government f'unds. Cllr. Mantin continued by saying that [he C,Jnmunity Cltarge had been t'ixed
aL L299.92. Referring back t,o the'tpaper collectionrrhe said lhal ccllection & sto.rage of
anythj-ng created huge prr:blems as in the case of' bottle banks whj-ch are continually over-
I'Iowing and it was a costly excercise bo keep er.pty and un thi-s basis paper storage would be
a nightmare.
Mr.Wilscn, ret'erring back to his Ietter re dcg l',,,uIing, saici
Ioos because ct' the nisks ,:pen t,: heaL thy dcgs.

vets were against dcg

t t C'-'n td .

-'cl r f'.tc
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PubIic Parti-cipation contd

Mr.Wilson broached the subjecl of'blns that had been supplied ln Kearsney Abbey and Russell
Gardens lor the disposaL of'poop scoops. D.D.C to be asked bo consider supplying bins j-n
the Vil1age.
Mr.Terry Sutton asked the Council lo seriously consider ideas i-n negard to allevlablng the
expected traffic problem at the Rourdabout following the dualling of ihe A2-Lydden to Juollee
Way. He said that although it would be approximaleLy 3 years before the pr,-:ject w,-ul-d be
complebed he thoughl that now was the time to consider what was required in Whi-tfield to ease
the through traffic situation.
Passed to Roads & Foolpaths Committee for initial suggestions.

Reponts from Commlttees.

Planning. B ApplicaLions had been returned to D.D.C. one Lo whlch the Commlttee objected:
Erecti-on of Buildj-ng to House Plgs-Lenacre Farm.
1 Application with Committee:Erection of'a Single Storey Rear Extension to Provlde Swimming
Pool-Bungalow aL North End of' Beechwood Close.
5 Applications granted permisslon by the D.D.C. one to whlch we had originally objected:ErecLiar
of Building to House Pigs-Lenacre Farm.

Roads & Footpalhs. ClIr.Offord referred to a recent meeting attended by ClIr.Fagg, the Clerk
and Mr John AspinalL, K.C.C. Highways and Transportation, on the site of the Sandwich Road

ltO and bus. stop area. After exaninlng the disrepair to the area generall-y Mr Aspinall agreed
tO rmprove the sile in 3 stages:

1. The filling of all potholes to take place as soon as possible.
2. The placing of an overlay on the bus stop pull-in and the entrances to the Service Road.
3. The narrowlng of the bus stop island by approximaLeLy 2 feet whlch wil-I remo,re the

broken paving sl-abs and widen the road sufficiently to allow vehicles to park and pass
each other wj-thout mountlng the pavement. This phase will also include cutting back of
the grass verge on the South entrance to the service Road thereby allowing more room for
large lorries to back when delj-vering, 1n particular, to the Circle K shop.

Following the slte meeting Mr.Aspj-nall was shown other areas around the VlLl-age that require
attentlon: the lower end of Sandwich Road featuring sunken drains and uneveness of the
surface generally-paths in Beechwood CloseIalready progranrmed for repalr]-poor st,ate of the
Sandwi-ch Road end ol Nursery Lane. It was felt that the meeting had been very useful.

CIIr. Mrs Davi-s reported a hedge overhanging a footpath Archers Court Road/AIlson Crescent.
CIlr. Neiles reported a footpath in Beauxfield which was beginning to break up.
C1l-r.Simcock reported a street lanp in a cuf-de-sac in Newl-ands whlch illumi-nated at odd times
during the day and night.

O-1sgE9n. The clerk reporled that he had had notiflcation fnom CIIr.Mendcza that he had
ordered the following for the New Pavj-Iion: 4 water fire extinguishers - 1 powd;r extinguisher
and 1 fire blanket. These items were necessary in onder to comply with flre regulatlons.
The cost was 1262.00 plus VAT. It was Proposed by CIlr.Hanmond and Seconded by Cl-Ir. Neiles
thaL we purchase. Agreed and carried.
It was discussed, and agreed, that we purchase a weL and dry vacuum cleaner f'or use in the
New Pavilion. Clerk to obtaln prices.
A general dlscussion flollor.red in respect of t,he OId Pavj-Iion and its disposal-. It was
suggested that buldling firms are contacted plus Iocal organisabi-ons ie Scouts etc. The
bui-1ding would require dismanlling and transported by whoever accepted it.
ClIr.Neiles referred to the aerial photographs which 1t had been previously agreed woul-d be
displayed in the New Pavilion. The Clerk sald that they would be hung at the earliest
opporEunity.
CIIr.Mrs.Davis reported bhat she had received a complaint regarding earth on a f'ootpath
Mayfleld Road,/Recreation Ground. Clerk to investlgaLe.

Men of the Trees. No business.

Reponts t'ron Representatives.

K.A. P.C. Cllr.WouIdham reporled ,-.rn lhe Meeting '1 February, 1990, when it was report,ed that
br-rtbIe banks appear lc be overt'Iowing and dangeruus. It was conf'i-rned l.hat satellite aeriais
did nct require PLanning Perr.ission f'or lheir erecti,:n. New bus servi-ces had been scheduled
but tshey did ncE at'i'ect |rlhilf ield. Burglaries dr-,wn by 'l B% but ste len.cars statistics were uo.

l\:v-, r i^
l\(5.A'\-i,\'{t
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Reports from Repnesentatives contd

Village HaII. ClIr Mrs.Davis reported that a new double lock had been fitted to the fnont
door following what had appeared to have been an attempted break-in.
The HalI was to have new kitchen units. The Chairnran of the HalI Committee had requested lhat
this Council cut the grass around the HalI during the Summer months. The Clerk said that if
this was agreed to by the Council the operation could not take precedence over Council
commitments. Il was agreed thaf we attend to the request, during the periods that the
gnoundsman was not too busy, on a show of hands. There was one against. Carried.

There being no more business to discuss the Meeting closed at 9.'10 pm.
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Following the closure of the Meeting as far as the publlc was concernedrthe Council discussed
the wages of the groundsman and the ViIIage cleaner.
CIIr. gfford, having knowledge of the present wage structures within the D.D.C., said that
the going hourly raLe for the groundsman should now be increased by approximately 6% increas-
ing his pnesent hourly rate from i.2.72 Lo t2.89. CIlr. Offord also lnformed the Councll that
this increase to be back-dated to week Conunencing 4th September, 1989. Agreed and carried.

The hourly rate of the ViIIage cleaner was then discussed and it was agreed and carried that
his hourly rate should be lncreased by approximaLely 9% commencing from 1 April 1990.
The new rate would increase from t2.02 Lo t2.20 on a hourly basls.

-\q8 ao\s[oro
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Finance

Expenditure No'l Account

February '1990

CBeaumont-Wages
Camland Products Ltd. Cambark
K.C.C. Gang Mowing for 1989
St.Peters P.C. ] exPenses for
CIerk-Expenses/mileage
Clerk February salarY
InIand Revenue
V1IIage Cfeaner
Petty Cash

-Recreation Ground

upkqep of churchyard

t.p

134.70
205.27
416 .10
1 51 .83
30. 82

308.51
1 99.00
32.32
48. 89

1 ,527 .44

9,275.97
g. 12,498.47

Expenditune No2 Account

February 1 990

NiI

Income February 1 990

Ni-I

Balance in hand 28/02/90

No1 Current Account
No2 Current Account
Business Reserve Account-Pavilion
Business Reserve Account General Funds

Pavilion Expenditure to date: !.60,657.16
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Minutes ct' a Meeting ot' Whllf ield Parish Council held on 20 March 1 990
in the Vlllage HaII Library Extension, aL 7.30 p.m.

Preseni: CounciIIo.r J.P.Shearn, Chairr.an. Councillors C.Kersley-Davis, J.E.Fagg,
J.E.Hamrnond, Mrs.P.Martin, C.Mendoza, Mrs.E.Morrls, D.P.NeiIes, W.R.Simcock,
G.Vowles, E.G.Wouldhan,. District Cl-l-r.B.Martin, PC Brew, Miss.Harbidge, Dover
Express, P.H.Cox, Clerk. 2 Members of the Publi-c.

Apclc.gies : Co.uncillors Mrs . B. Davis , A.J. Of flord.

72 Ltchers Court Road. Although the D.D.C. had had assurances from the occupier at this
address that the premlses wculd not, be used for business purposes, CILr.Kersley-Davis

f'eOorted that on the face of things this was not fact as it appeared now that a Portacabin
-had now been placed in Ehe rear garden. Clerk to take up wifh D.D.C. Planni-ng Division.

Joyes Road-addltional Iighting. Awritten was estimate was now to hand regarding costs
involved for addltional light,ing in bobh Joyes Road and Archers Court Road. For providi-ng
an addiilonal 3 lamps in Joyes Road:f1,560 and for an addltional 6 lanrps in Archers Court
Road:t6,708. The Meeting agreed that the costs were too high for this Council Lo nreet
but if the original estlmate of S400-f500 was stj-l1 current, for 1 lanrp in Joyes Road, the
Council agreed to proceed. Clerk to enquire re estimate.

Dog i,oo in Recreation Ground. Thls was now

A256 Road Improvements-Whltfield Bypass. I
Highways and Transportation Department had
Transport.

in use but awalting a nobice board.

Minutes ol the previous Ordinary Meeting.
by CIlr.J.E.Hammond bhat the Mlnutes were

MaL,t,ers Ari-sing.

Vil-l-age Sign. The Sign still required the
LiIb of the pictorial feature of the sign.
on several occasions but as no action had

Bins icr disposal of Poop Sccops. An
the disp,rsal ,:I' pcop scoops lr' t36.95,
discussing the purchase ot'these items
required f-or lhe fixing of the bi-ns to

It was Proposed by ClLr.Mrs.Martin and Seconded
a true and accurabe record of ihe proceedings.

attention by the nanufacturers in correcting the
CIerk had previously spoken to Southern Signs

been forthcomi-ng he had now corresponded.

t had been recently learnt that the K.C.C.
recommended the Red route to the Minlstrv of

eslimate had been received for the supply cl bins f,:r
excluslve of' VAT. It was agreed that belore iurther
if should be confirmed il permlssion is lirstly
Iamp posts in the Village.

Tnsurance Claim-New Pavil-ion. The Insurance Company had been inl-ormed that some structural
_dan-age had ,.lccurred to the New Pavilion during the recent high winds and a claim iorn had

!,""n-"ucelved. Still awaiting estimates for repair. CIIr.Neiles tc follow up.

Gang Mowing. Negotiations between ourselves and the Dover Dlstrict Ccntractors had resulteci
in a saving in excess ot'S30 by usi-ng their services and noL those of K.C.C. Contract had
been accepted.

Metal NTctices-Dog EouIing. Mr Hargreaves was checking on what bye-laws exist in fhe
Vilt-age regarding the placing ot- these notices bhal warn dog owners ol the maximum line
thai could be inpc.sed it' they are prosecuted f'or allowing bheir animals to foul f he f'ootpath.
A brcchure had been received lrom a Parishioner relating to the D.D.C's bye-Iaw Ehat exlsts
in regard to dogs t'culing grass verges.
A resident of Beau:<field recently rang the Clerk requesting a'dog fouling' sticker which
was placed in the residents iront garden in order to dissuade dog fouling cn his lawn cnly
tc discover bhe f'ollowlng mcrning a rude word sprayed ontc his garage door. On repcrting
Ehis to the D.D.C., dog warden, dog t'oullng notices were placed on lamp posts in Beauxfield
the same day.

New Rocking Horse-Recreation Gnound. This iLem had now been ordered. Exqecbed nj-d-Aoril.

Ud*"J t*\1ii'



Matters Arising conbd

lvln \Iac i-:"'lsabled 1n
requesting thab he elaborates on the scheme and invited to

Chalk on BMX Track.
covered with soil.
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, whc requested a collection I'or
lhe Village, had been writ-ten tc
atlend bhis Meeting. No response.

crrr.Neilasaid that he was making arrangements to have the chalk

Dog Excercising Areas-Shepway. Clerk reported Ehat there were several of these areas in
s|rictsofShepwayCounci1whichconsisledot.fencedoffareas

in recreati-on grounds,and sportsfields,for the sole use oI- ownens in which Lo excercise
their animals. Some areas are provided rvith small bins for the dlsposal of poop scoops and
in others the pubtic are asked bo take away any mess that might occur.

Port Health Tax-Letter to Mrs.Thatcher. A letter had been forwarded to the Prime Minister
voicing our protest over the Port Health Tax which was to be paid by Communlty Tax payers
Iiving within the Dover Dj-strlcL Councilrs area. No reply to date. The Clerk had received

-ssurances 
from the Parlsh Counclls of St.Margarets, Eastry and Coldred with Shepherdswell

!-hat they would also write and probest on lines similar to those fonwarded by this Council.
M.P. Mr.David Shaw had been asked to attend the Annual Parish Meeting to talk and answer
questions on the above subject but his secretany had'phoned to say that he was not available.

Poop Scoops bins in Kearsney Abbey. Dover Distnlct Councll state that they do nol suppl_v
these bins free of'change. For cost of providing t,hese see page 178 of lhese Mi-nutes.
The offer by this Councll of free poop scoops had resulted 1n only 6 Parishloners taklng
advantage of the offer.

A2 Proposed DuaI Carriageway. There was a general discusslon on the dualling ol lhe A2,
Lydden to Jubilee Way, and what it was felt was required where the road passes through the
VilJ-age e.g.,improved roundabout,flyover cr underpass. The Chairnran suggested all Counciftors
read the K.C.C's A256 Road Improvements-Whitfiel-d Bypass publi-cation where thelr flndings
and recommendations were printed.

Disrepair to Road-Shop Area. Since the on si-te meetlng with Mr.Aspinal, K.C.C. Highways and
rransportation, the potholes had been at,tended to.

D. D. C's inviLation to Councillors to visit Of'f lces
and the evening seminar for the Planning Connribtee

. Thls visit had been well- worth whi-Ie
had proved enlighlening.

The owner of the hedge had been approachedC
Foctpath in state cf Disrepair-Beauxfield

Faulty bime cLock-Larnp in Newlands. This
D.D.C. and should have been altended to.

repcrted to K. C. C. Barhan.

bo llghting department ol the

Thls had ncw been

had been reported

Wet and Dry Machlne-New Pavilion. The Clerk had cbtained estimates ranging lrom 3,l75-Sl05
It was Proposed by CJ-lr.Nej-Ies and Seconded by CIIr.Martln Lhat we purchase the machj_ne ar
f1 05. Agreed.

Dj-sposal of Old Pavilion. A Ietter had been received t'rcm J.Preece, a local carpenler and
bullder, ol'lering lo purchase the Pavilicn. Scout groups in the area had been previously
contacted and gi-ven the opportunity of taking ib away but they had no ground on which to
erect it,. It was agreed bhat Mr. Preece be asked to n,ake a reasonabl-e olt'er lor the Pavrlicn.

Soil cn Footpath-Mayfield Road/Recreation Grcund.
grassed area) t'illing up a Iarge dip where water
readily agreed to sow grass seed.

Finance.

The Financial Statement, previously
Wr:uldharn and Seconded by ClIr.Fagg
It was t'urther agreed to close the

The soil has since been sprea e
ccllects, and the person respcn

I

l,. r r \'tt'
lrv

as dlscussed and i b was Pri,.pcse
epted. Agreed and Carried.
ccunt.

circuLated, w

that it be acc
Nc2 Current Ac
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Correspondence Rece i ved.

K.C.C- Publicaticn-A256 Rc.ad Impr,:,renent-!Jhibi' j-eLd tsypass c,-,n'uain ng Lhe C,-,unEy's vie.,,,rs and
reccrnnendaticn ot' the Red route.
Letter lrom J.Preece requesting an opbion cn the purchase,:t'the OId pavilion.
Letter ot' complaint from a resident ot' Castle Drive in regard to dog cwners aLl-owing lheiraninals to l'oul the Foolpat,h. council suggested she be asked lc reporl the incident to D.D.c
accornpanied by bhe nane of bhe cr/ner ifl known.
K.C.C. publicalion-Railway Ncise Standards.
K. C. C. -ChanneL Tunnel Joint Consultative Connittee report.
K. C. C. Hi-ghways and Transpcrtation-Sut,ton and Ripple Ccn:munity Bus, AGM.
K.C.C.-RaiLink update, January I 990.
Society 

",1 
t",:r, Council Cf erks-16th Annual Cont-erence.

AC A S - H an d b o c k ro r smar r e r . r ; ::? t11""T t.'r".:;1Xt- ?: 
" 
$ .s 

o c i e t v'
D.D.C.-Pl-anning and Building Control- Handbook.
National Expness-information regardi-ng bus services whlch stop in Whit,field.
D.D.C.-information on Whltes Cliffs Countryside
K.R.C.C.-Oast to Coast publication Spring 1990 also invoice for annual subscripti_on.
DIAL KENT-adventlsing a group of people r,rho assist disabled people in the County.
K-A.P.C.-notice of a Dover Area Committee nieeting 22nd.March at the Guildhall, Sandwich.
Men of the Trees-Trees are News February 1990.

lictof:-s Builders-notificati-on of price increases.
rJover Drst,rrct Contnactors-quotatlon for supply of blns.

Correspondence Sent.

K.C.C. Land & Property-Gang Mowing pagrrent of f416.lO
Hon.Treasurer St.Peters Whitfield-palrient of churchyard malntenance, f]51.83.
Socj-ety of Local Council CIerks-annual subscriptlon, f"25.50.
Cambland Products-payrnent for Cambark, pA5.ZT .

crearers South East-paynent for skips in Recreatj_cn Ground, sBT.40.
D-D.C. Playscheme'90-confirming that they may have use of Pavilion during ihe Summer.
Dover Dlstrict Contractors-pa5nrrent of f,5 17.50 for repairs to Playgr.ound Equipment.

Publ- j-c Participatj_on.

PC John Brew, Village Poli-ceman, announced bhat due to ratj-onalisation wit,hin the Dover
Folice force il was possible that, Whitfield could lcse the services of ltts own pcllceman.
He r-'Iaborated on the excepLlcnally l-ow nate t^/hitfi-eld had 1n regards to crime and that i_t
ccntinued lo decline, no doubt to the presence in the ViIIage of a Local "bcbby,'.

!t "r" agreed by the Councll that a letter of protest be lcrwarded to the Superiniendenl,
Dover Police Statlon, a copy of which bo be seni to the Chief Constable ol Kent.
District Councillor Brian Mantin saj-d fhat as there was a Dover Express reporter present the
news would get a good coverage ln lhe local paper.
Mrs.Gri-ffilhs, key holder bo the tennis courts, said lhai the cost ol [15 for t,he hlre of the
netball court and changing roor.s was toc costly as teans, who had made enquiries regarding
the hiring of the courts on a regul-ar basis, said that ib was cheaoer lc hire ccurts in Dove:.
where they pald only fB.50 for the use ol courts as nc changing rocns were necessary.
ClIr.Mendoza said that ib had been agreed at a previcus Meeting ihat bhe charge of fl5 would
be levied for the use ol both courts and changi-ng rooms and he could see no reason for
altering that decision. A discusslon on the hiring rabes took place between the Council and
the public which resulted in the Recreaticn Comr,ittee agreeing Lo neconsider the charge fcr
the courts. Councillor Wouldham said t,hat we should advertise our sporting t'acilities more
commencing with an artlcLe in the whiblield News. He was keen to see a tennis club using
the courts on a negular basis.
cllr-Fagg said Lhrt,an abandoned car had been in Singledge Avenue I'cr
asked PC Brew ifl he had any knowledge cfl it. John Bnew said thab the
had a bl-own engine, had indicat,ed his intenbion lo have it towed away
up by making f'urther enqulries.

ReporLs from Ccmmlttees.

at Ieast a month and
owner of the car, which
and he wculd now flcll-cr^r

Pl annlng. 4 had been returned to the D.D.C. Planning-nc objections I rcn this Cornmi ttee .
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Planning Con:mittee Report contrd

3 Applications granted permission by D.D.C.-no previous objecLions from this Committee.
1 Applicabion previously objected lc by this C..nmj-ttee,and the D.D.C. Planning,has been senttc appeal: 2 Sborey Side Extension, 56 Cranleigh Road, Whitfield.
5 PLanning Applications with CommiEtee.
CILr.Mrs.Martin said that she was in possession of'l Application in respect of advertising
hoardings on Archers Court School land and facing bhe approach bo Tescos Stores which it wasf'elt would distracb the attention of'drivers Ieaving the Store.
It had been noted thaL a large parkj-ng sign had been erected ab the Newsagents and thab an
advertising board lor lhe WhiffieLd HaII Nursing Home had been placed,:n the Sandwich Rcad ab
Lhe entrance tc Beauxl'ield and it was queried whefher permission had been granted for these
signs. Clerk ti.l make enquiries of Planning Department, D.D.C.

Roads & Footpaths. It was reported that lhere is a street lanrp not llluminating Sandwich Rd./
Bewsbury Cross Lane. It was generally felt bhab the daf'fodi-ls on t,he Sandwich Road verges
had been a good show.
As MlnuLed on page',179 bhe it,em in respect of the A2 dual-Ilng and the effect on the existing
roundabout would be discussed further at Lhe next Meeting of the Council.
ClIr.Hammond reported that, a lamp in Singledge Avenue, damaged by recent winds, had not yeb
been replaced. Clerk to follow up as this had been reported some weeks ago to the D.D.C.
Reports were received of several lamps nct working at the top of Whltfield Hill and on the
qundabout. These had also been reported to K.C.C. some weeks ago. A further report would
(]t'orwaraeo.

Recreation. Cllr.Hanmond reported that bhe moh/er. required urgent repaj-rs as well as a compl-ete
overhaul-. He thought that the cest would be jn the region of t150. The cost of a new mower,
of comparable size and qual-1ty, could be as much as [900. ft was Froposed by CIIr".Slmcock and
Seconded by Cllr.Vowles that CIIr.Hammond is given authority to arrange for the repairs and
overhaul. Agreed and carried.

Men of the Trees. No business.

K.A.P.C. ClIr Wouldham said that there was nothing to report

Village HaIl No business.

The Chalrnan apclogised in advance that he would be unable
Cllr.Wouldham sai-d that he di-d not lntend to stand for the
and the Chairman bhanked hj-m t-or his past services in that

.4.Q.B. It was suggested by CIIr.Kersley-Davis that perhaps
Jintegrated with M/S Blenburys who had already intimated
Whitfield should Iand become available. The Chalrnran said

to attend the AGM 24th Apri1.
positi-cn of Vi-ce Chai rman this year
cffice.

the Affordable Housing scheme could
there intentions t,o build in
that the item be further discussed

in MattersAri-sing aL the next Meeting cf the Council.
It was suggested that the New Pavilion be used for ret-reshments during the July BooL Fair.
CIlr.Mrs.Martin said that, she was willing, wlth help, to cater for the occasion. Mr.Meyer,
East Kent Faj-rs, to be contacted and asked his intentions regarding free pitches f'or local
organisations. Item to be placed on Matters Arising.

There being no more business to di-scuss the Meeting closed at 9.05 p.m.
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Finance

Expenditure No.1 Account

March 1 990

C. Beaumont-Wages
Dover Dist.Contractors-Repairs tc Playground Equipment
Bri-tish Telecomm-Offi-ce account
CIerk Salary-March
Clerk expenses etc.
Petty Cash
Mrs. Griffiths T/Cts Honorarlum
Mrs. Jarvest rr rr

Village Cl-eaner
Inl-and Revenue
Soc.of Loca] Councj-I Clerks-Annuaf subscription
Sutcliffe Leisure-New Rocking Horse
Clearers South East
M/S Cross-Accounts ledger
Southern Water-Pavilion
Southern Plre Pnotection-Fire appliances-Pavilion
Dover Dist.Contractors-2 li-tter bins

Expendlture No.2 Account

Charges IAcct.C]osed w.e.f . 22/03/90)

fncome March 1 990

f.p
302.05
517.50

21 .12
307.26
24.84
48.03
10.00
10.00
32.32

245.25
25.50

955.63
87.40
20.41
14.16

301 .65
r97.46

3 ,1 02 .58

11 .15

Wheelright F. C. Pav/'Pitch
Cherry United F.C. PavlPitch
Hlre of old Pavilion
Excess from refreshment all-ocation-opening New

Bal-ance in hand 31/03/90

Current Account
Business Reserve Account interest
Buslness Reserve Account

Pavilion Expenditure to date: f63,166'00

Pavil-1on

30. 00
15.00
4. 00
3.26

52.26
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Minutes of a Meeting of Whitfield Parish Council held on 24 April 1 990
in the Village Ha]] Library Extension, aL 7.30 p.m.

Present: Councillors C.Kersley-Davis, J.E.Fagg, J.E.Hammond, l{rs.P.}4artin, C.l4endoza,
D.P.l{eiles, A.R.Simcock, E.G.l,Jou1dham, District CIIrs.}{rs.l.1.Keyser, B.Martin.
P.H.Cox, C1erk, Mr.John Mitchell, Dover Express.

Apologies:Council}ors Mrs.B.Davls, A.J.Offord, J.P.Shearn.

The Clerk opened the A.G.M. with a request for nominees for the position of Chairman.
It was Proposed by CIlr.Mrs.Martin, and Seconded by J.E.Fagg bhat CIlr. J.P.Shearn be
elected to serve a fui"ther term in Office. There being no further nomj-nees Council-lor Shearn
was duly elected. Agreed.

Nominees were then asked for Offj-ce of Vice-Chairman. Councillor Wouldham had prevlously made
it known that he did not intend to stand this term and it r^Ias Proposed by Cllr.Mrs.Martin,
and Seconded by ClIr.Fagg that CIIr.Hammond be elected. A second Proposalwas made by Cl1r.
Wouldham, and Seconded by C1lr.Mendoza, that CIlr.Simcock be considered for the position.
0n a show of hands Cllr.Simcock was duly elected to serve as Vice Chairnran for the coming year.
Agneed

Minutes of the Previous Ordinary Meeting. It

3 true

Matters Arising.

Vitlage Sign. Fol-Iowing several rphone cafls to Southern Signs the Clerk had now conresponded
with the firm in order that they attend to the slight tilt to the slgn..

72 Archers Count Road. It was stlll suspected that the householders were using the address as
business premises and Mr.Deal, D.D.C. Planning Inspector, was continuing to monltor the
situation.

Joyes Road-Additional- Lighting. The previous Meeting
lamp in Joyes Road for an estimated cost of €500 but
the price had increased to t550. It was Proposed by
Davis that the latest estimate be accepted. Agreed.

Dog Loo-Recreation Ground. CIIr.Neiles said that the
prepared.

was Proposed by CItr.WouIdiam, and Seconded by
and accurate record of the proceedi-ngs.Carried.

had agreed to the provision of one extra
an update on this estimate had shown that
CIlr.Fagg and Seconded by C11r.Kersley-

Notlce was in the process. of. being

lurance CIaim-New PaviIion. The l-ast estimate for the repairs to the Pavilion, following
sYormryandtheC1erkwastoforwardtotheInsuranceCompany.

Blns for Disposal of Poop Scoops. Due to the cost of supplying bins around the Village and
the on-going costs of clearing and cleaning it was decided to remove this item from Matters
Arising for the time belng.

Metal Notices-Dog Fouling. It would appear that as most of the J-amp posts in the Village
came unden the jurisdlction of the D.D.C. it was envisaged that there would be no problems
involved 1f the posts were used for the purpose of carrying signs warning dog owners of the
maximum penalty imposed on a successful prosecution fon dog fou11ng. The Roads and Footpaths
Committee were asked to supty the number.of notices we would require and where to situate
them.

New Rocking Horse. ft was expected that the item would be delivered duning the next few weeks.

Chalk on BMX track. Cllr.Neilesaid that he woul-d have the chalk covered with soil when the
new Rocking Horse was installed.

A2-Proposed DuaI Carriageway. Following some discussion on the
agreed, that the Ministry of Envlronment and Transoort is asked
aL Lhe outset of any pnoposals they may have, in regard to noad
Roundabou t.

subject it was proposed, and
to meet with thls Council

improv-etrents at the existing

{gKs40
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Footpaths-Beauxfield. K.C.C. Highways and Transportation had now confirmed that the footpaths
would be receiving attentlon during this financial year.

Wet and Dry Machine. This had now been purchased at a cost of f103.

Disposal of OId Pav1lion. Following lhe receipt of tenders for
been accepted of East Kent Light Railway. Prop. ClIr.Mrs.Martln

Finance-No 2 Account. Thls Account had now been cl-osed.

this item a price of 9500 had
and Sec. by ClIn.KersIey-Davis.

Dog Fouling-Castle Drive. Following a Ietter of complalnt from a resj-dent in this area they
ortthe1ncidenttotheD.D.C.EnvironmentalandHea1thdepartment.

ViIIage Policeman. The Superintendent, Dover Police Station, had been written to requestlng
he re-considers any decision that may have been made in respect of the possible Ioss of oun
Vlllage Pollceman due to rationalisation of the Iocal police force. Superintendent Bill
Wharf had attended the A.P.M., April 12Lh, and had conflrmed that P.C.Brew will be remaining
as our local bobby.

Tennis Courts-Cost of Hiring. Mrs.Griffibhs, key holden, had lnformed the C1erk that netball
teams had made enqulries regarding costs of hiring our courts as it would appear that they had
negotiated with the Archers Count School to hire the artificial surfaced court at a cost of
f7 a game. Following some discussion on the subject of our charge of t9 a game it was

Oee"!t"d that we adventise our facilities. It wls Proposed by CIlr.Mrs.B.Marti.n and Seconded

6y ClIr.Kersley-Davis that we advertise as suggested. Agreed.

Abandoned Car- Singledge Avenue. Thls had now been removed.

LargeParking Sign-Whitfield Newsagents. D.D.C. Planning Department were looking lnto their
ningPermissionhadbeensoughtpriortothes1gn

being displayed. Additionally they woul-d also check on the advertisement lor the Whitfield
HalI Residential Home which was prominent on the Sandwich Road/Beauxfield.

These had been rePorted to the
itfield Hill approach to the

Roundabout had been reported to the K.C.C.

Mower-Urgent Repairs Required. ClIr.Hammond informed the Meeting that the mower required
tedthecostintheregionoft150before1abouncharge.

He said that the cost of a new mower would be in the region of t800-f900. It was Proposed
by ClIr.Mrs.Martin and Seconded by CIIr.Kersley-Davis that ClIr.Hammond be given authority
tA proceed with the repairs. Agreed.t'
Affordabte Housing. A l-etter had been received by Mr.Courtley, Hawksleigh, P1anni-ng &

@ants,inrespectofsettinguprecreationfaci1itiesinWhitfie1don1and
at present owned by a local farmer. Cl1r.Kersley-Davis proposed that both M/S Hawkes and

Affordable Housing Ltd., be contacted with a view to combining their propoSed p1anS' for
developments in the VilIage. Cllr. Fagg suggested that we firstly inform Affordable Houslng
to proceed with stage 2 of their proposal of finding cheap land in the anea on which to build
housing for local people at a price that Lhey can afford. This was agreed.
It was then proposed by ClIr.Kensley-Davis and Seconded by CIlr.Wouldham that M/S Hawkes be

approached and asked to elaborate more fuIly on their proposal for recreation facilities in
the ViIIage prlor to meeting them on an informal- basis. Agreed.

Boot Fair-Supply of Refreshments. Fol-l-owing a suggestion that the New Pavilion could be used
ringtheJutyBootFa1rMr.Meyens,EastKentFairs,hadbeen

contacted when he stated that there were no proposals to have a refreshment tent at the fair
and that he would be delighted if we were prepared to take on the project. He also stated that
he was wj_Iling to make a donation to the Viltage HaII funds depending on what profit was

fonthcomlng from the event.

Finance.

The Financlal Statement, previously circulated, was discussed and it was Pnoposed by CIlr.
Woul-dham, and Seconded by Cllr.Kersley-Davis, that it be accepted. Agree^d^and carried.

+gi(ieo
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Correspondence Received.

Tender from East Kent Light Railway Society for purchase of Old Pavilion.
Railink Update-March 1990.
Extract fnom Professj-onal- Electricity magazine-Safety at Work.March, 1990.
63nd Annual Report-Kent County Playing Fields Assoclation.
KAPC-Parish News 21st March 1990.
Kent Parks Training-Availabfe Courses.
D.D.C. Director of Finance-Payment of Community Charge through a Post Office.
Industry in Kent-Environment Awards, 1990.
CPRE-Your Rural View.
CPRE-Countryside Campaign.
ACRE-Rural Viewpoint.
K.C.C. Planning-Best Kept Village Competition .
D.D.C.Law & Property-Public Paths Orders.
Eask Kent-Mini-Link, Bus Services.

Correspondence Sent.

Letter to Superintendent W.Wharf, Dover PoIice, protesting re probable l-oss of Village PC.
Dover Express-Public Notice re Annual Parish Meeting.
Southern Flre Protection-Payrnent of f30i .65 for provision of Extinguishers New Pavil-ion.

]uthern Water Services-Payment of f'I4.60 Pavilion Account.
i.D.C.Contractors-Confirmation of order for 2 Topsy Bins and Payment of t197.46.

El-ection of Committees. Cllr.Chris Mendoza, Recreation and Men of the Trees, confirmed that
he had forwarded a letter of resignatlon to the Chairman. The Chai-rman thanked him for all
the work he had put in to Council business over the years and especially for his ti-me spent
in helping to organise the fi-nancies for the New Pavilion. Thanks were seconded by the Council.
It was agreed that all Committees would remain as at present with Councillor Wouldhams
filling Cllr.Mendozars vacancy on the Recreation Committee and Councill-or Kersley-Davis
taking over Men of the Trees. The Meeting agneed to an election to fill two vacancies.

A I phone calf had been received regarding a Meeting at Eythorne when the Tilmanstone Site was
to be di-scussed. Cllr.l,rloul-dham agreed to attend the Elvington HaII on 2nd May,1990, at 7.30pm
and represent this Councll.
ft was asked if we had received the promised increase in the ScavengirgAll-owance from D.D.C.
Director of Finance. As nothing had been received the Clerk was asked to malce the necessary
enquiries.

in regard to the Community Charge and why various parts of Dover were
paying more than others. D.D.C Councill-or Brian Martln said that he was not too sure why
this should be but that he would make enquj-rles.
Cllr.Martin brought to the attention of the Councll that the D.D.C. had received a complaint
that a 11tter bin, Forge LanelSandwlch Road was constantly overflowing with litter and that
the lnner lining of the bin was broken. The Cl-erk stated that neither the D.D.C. nor this
Council- were aware that the bln existed. Cl-erk to check it out.

Reports from Commi-ttees.

Planning. 6 Planning Applications had been returned to D.D.C. Planning-no objections from
thls Committee
6 Applications had been
Committee.
7 Planni-ng Applications

granted permision from D.D.C.-no previous objections from this

CE

with the Committee.

Roads & Footpaths.

Recreation.

No

No

reporb.

report.

report.Men of the Trees. No
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Reports from Committees cont.

K. A. P. C. No report.

Village HaII No reporl.

Any other buslness. The Chairman nefenred to the Safety at Work article which highlighted
the dangers of unsafe electrical appliances. He stated that all employers were responsible for
seeing that equipment was j-n a safe condition at aII times. As from 1 st October all electrical
accldents at work causing injury would be investigated by the authorltles and we shoul-d make
sure that the equipment we use was in a safe condition. It was suggested that we l-ist all
the C@unei-I equipmert including the seri-al nunrbers. This item to be dlscussed furthen at the
May Meeting of the Council.
It was also suggested that thought should be given to maklng up a road from Greenfields
Estate to the hard standing in the Recreation Ground.

There being no funther business to discuss the Meeting closed aL 9.34pm.

Q"u?? ["o.Lr,-. rs s' Qo
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Finance

Expenditure

April 1 990

C. Beaumont-Wages
CPRE-AnnuaI SubscriPtion
M/S Nickolls-Materlals
Dovlding & Pluinmer-Wet & DrY Vac.
Seeboard-PaviIion Account
H.M. Customs-VAT RePaYment
W. V. H.M. C-Offlce Rental
Clerk-April Salary
Inland Revenue-Tax & N.I.C.
Petty Cash
CIerks Expenses/Mileage/0ffice Mats.
D. Hammond-RePairs to' Mower r-, ' l

R. Fagg-Village Cleaner

f.p

189.95
12.00

168.25
1 1 7.30

16 .44
763. 00
1 20. 00
320. Bg
215.31

49.22
43.79

i 98. 39
44.00

.2,258.54

Receipts

. Tennis Courts
Hire Pitch &'Changing

ilflll

Rooms-Cherry Unlted
'r Wheelwrights

Circus

3. 60
30. 00
30.00

1 00. 00
1 9, 950. 00
20,113.60

28,197.19
1,170.00

g. 29,367.19

Donation-Dimor s Famous
D.D.C.Precept 1990/91

Balance in hand 30/04/90

Business Reserve Deposit Account
Current Account

{&&\-*"
I-S. S Qo



MinuLes of the Annual- Parish Meet.itrg treld at

Whitfield Village HaIl on Wednesday 1ZLh ApriI 1989 at 7.30 P.M

Present: Councillor J . P. Shearn, Chainman.
Parish Councillors: Mrs.B.Davis, C.Kensley-Davis, J.E.Fagg, J.E.Hammond,
Mrs. P.Martin, Mrs.E.Morrls, D. P.Neiles, W.R.Simcock.
D.D.C. Councillors: Mrs.M.Keyser, B.Martin, P.H.Cox,Clerk, Mr.T.Sutton, Dover
Express, Members of the Public.

Apologies were received from: Counciffors A.J.Offord,E.G.Wouldham.

The Chaj-rman welcomed the 75 present and the Guest Speaker John Stinchcombe Assistant
Director Finance, D.D.C.

Minutes of'the previous A.P.M. had been circulated and it was Proposed by CIlr.Kersley-Davis
and Seconded by Mr.Farr that they be accepted as a true record of the Proceedings. Carried.

Matters Arising. NIL

Chainman's Report. The Chairman opened his report by remarklng on the daily congestion of
traffic at the Whitfield Roundabout which in turn created long queues of traffic in the
Sandwich Road and subsequent delay to vehicles attempting to emerge from Archers Court Road

- ioin the main stream. He said that the K.C.C. had made sbudies at the roundabout recentlyv."..End it was only hoped that results of these studies woutd present a solution to the problem.
The anbicipated construction of the Whitfield bypass had been discussed with K.C.C. Highways
representatives and bhere would be a presentation,of the altennatlve routes discussed, in
the ViIIage HaIl in the Autumn when Viltagers would be given bhe opportunity to volce their
opinions.
Pedestrians using the Brldl-eway had requested that the Councit resurface the area due to itrs
present staLe of uneveness but the Chairrrran said that the anticipated cost of fl000.00 for
the work to be done was not justified partlcularty as the Bnidleway was intended baslcally
for the use of equestrlans.
Whitfield was to have a Vitlage Sign but at present the K.C.C. had not approved that it be

placed on a main highway. Councillor Fagg had put a tot of time and work j-nto j-trs design
etc. and it was hoped that a plece of ground, not owned by K.C.C., could be found on which
to place the s1gn.
The Chairnian mentioned the damaged that had been caused by the Octoben rB7 Storm to fenci-ng
around the Wibley Walk PIay Anea and that MiIIers Homes, who are in ownership of the land,
had refused to repair and maintain the area
Thanks were extended to the C.O. Junior Leaders Regiment for dismantling and removing the
Advenbure Playground, in the Recrea&ion Ground, whi-ch had become derefict and dangerous.

litfi"fd was io f,ave a new pavilion which would replace the present one which had become

costly to maintain due to constanL repairs that had become necessary.
Motorists were still using the Manley House car park when dropping their children off to
attend the Priniary School when there was provision in the Village HaII car park.
Unfontunately neither the Council nor the Village HaIl Committee had any powers to take
action against the offenders.
The Whitflield Appraisal was being updated.
In conclusion the Chairman thanked aII Councillors for thein work over the past year.

Finance. The flinancial statemenb for bhe year, previously circulated, was discussed and

iE-was proposed by ClIr.Morris and Seconded by Mr.Farr that it be accepted. Canried.

CIIr.Mrs.B.Davis thanked PC Brew, Viltage Policeman, for his work in the Village generally
and for his efforts in attempting to keep a continuous flow of traffic from Lhe Sandwich

Road on to the Roundabout thereby assisting locals by keeping delay down to a minimum and it
was queried why he had been stopped from dolng thls. Police Sergeant Sinnock said that
pC Brew had been ordered not to continue this practice as by doing so he was holding up

the traffic on the mai-n A2 and this traffic had prlority at all times. It was generally
felt that the probl-ems at the Roundabout would be solved fc;Ilowing the construction of the
Whitfield bypass.

=QB\.^,"-



Reports from Vilfage Organisations. The Rev.John Philpotb, in a tetter to the Meeting,
apologj.sed for the absence of a church representative and thanked the Council- for it's
continued financial support over the past year. Over f2,0OO had been spenb on repair work to
the church including the replacement of the lnternal structure of'the BeII Tower and a new
external notice board. Oven five hundred parishioners and visitors had attended last
Septembenrs Fl-ower Festival. Concern was felt over the possibiblity of the Whitfield bypass
seperating the church from the remainder of' the Village should the route pass in front of the
church.
Afternoon W.I. reported that the membership had now reached 58. There had been various
progranrme ol events over Lhe year includlng a stall ab the River fete, proceeds f'rom which
went to charity, a visit to fhe County Show and bhe theatre. The monthly FooLpath walk was
still a feabure.
Village Hal1. Mr.Roy Cox, Chairman of the HalI Committee, said that it had had a successful
year and bookings were on the increase. A Sunday antiques fair was now a regular fleature.
The Youth CIub had now temporarily ceased. There had been little income received from the
Summer Boot Fair. HaII hiring rates were to be increased particularly to meet the costs of
the new lights, recently installed, and the provision of a new roof which had been estimated
in excess of f10,000.
Whitfield Gardeners. The assoclation was thriving. The Show had been wetl supporbed.
Members now totalted 200 and nreetings were held on the 2nd Monday in each month.

Any Other Business. A Beauxfield resident said that an assurance had been given last year
that fhe Beauxfield footpaths would be repaired but nothing had been done. fb was explalned
that a list of repairs required in the Village had been pnepared and forwarded to the K.C.C.
Highways Dlvision but they, tike all- Councils, had only so much finance avail-able and that!
more pressing jobs took precendence over less important ones. However an assurance was given
that the paths would evenbually receive the necessary attenbion.
Dover Dlstrict Councillor Mn.Brian Martin said thaL there was talk in the Village that
possible building might take place on the land behind Newlands and he assured the Meeting
that suf'ficient land was available elsewhere for the District Councllrs needs and that the
Iand neferred to would be left as aL present.

The Chairrrran instroduced Mr.John Stinchcombwho gave an extremely interesting and enlightening
tal-k on the forthcoming PolI Tax and itrs effecL on the individual. Following the talk many
questions were asked by bhe public.

The Chairnran thanked Mr.Stinchcombe for attending and al-so the ladies of the W.I. for providing
the refreshments for the evening.

The Meeting closed at 9.'10. P.M. followed by refreshments.
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' t',tinutes of a Meeting of Whibfield Parish Council held on 15 May 1990
in the ViIIage HaII Librany Extensi-on, aL 7 - 30 p.m.

Present: Councillor J.P.Shearn, Chairman. Councillors C.Kersley-Davis, Mrs.B.Davis,
J. E. Fagg, J. E. Hammond, Mrs. P.Martin, D. P. Neiles, W- R. Simcock, G. Vowles,
Dist.CounciIIor B.Martin. P.H.Cox, CIerk. P.C.Brew. John MibcheIl, Dover Express.
1 member of the public.

Apologies: Councillor E.G.!,louldham. HcS. K;VS;a -

Minutes of the A.G.M. It was Proposed by CIIn.Mrs.Martin,and Seconded by ClIr.Neil-es,LhaL
the Minutes were a true and accurate record of the proceedings. Carried.

The Chairman, Counclllor J.P.Shearn, thanked the Meeting for electing hlm to serve as
Chairman for the coming year.

Mattens Arising.

Oiffggr_g. The Clerk had again wribten to Southern Slgns requesLing a reply to our
l-EEtErl3EE-March 1n connection with the necessary adjustmenLs to the sign. Awaiting reply.

72 Archers Court Road. The Portacabin had now been removed from the garden and D.D.C.
Planning Inspector, Gordon Turnball-, had reported that the residents were keeping within
the necessary regulations governing private/business premises.

Joyes Road-Addj-tional Lighting. D.D.C. Lighting section had been informed to proceed wlth
the provision of 1 lamp in Joyes Road at a cost of t550 to this Council.

Insurance Claj-m-New Pavilion. Insurance Company had now been notifi-ed of the costs of the
, nepairs to the Pavilion following storm damage. The total claim of fl444.50 excluding VAT,

wi-ll be Iess t15 pollcy excess-total expected paSm,ent 1429-50-

Dog Loo. Cllr.Neiles said the awaited notlce for the Dog Loo was expected wlthin the
nexl few days.

Metal Notices-Dog Foullng. Clerk to obtain maps of ViIIage thoroughfares showing Location

^.<,ttheChair,rnanofRoads&FooLpathsCommitteecanse1ectwhere
!n" notlces snouro oe orsprayeo.

New Rocking Horse. Messrs Sutcliffe Leisure had lnflormed the Clerk that the item should
be delivered by the end of the month.

A2-Proposed DuaIIlng of Carriageway. A Ietter had been forwarded to the Mlnister ot' Transport
th1sCounc1IinregardtoimprovementsattheWh1tfie1d

Roundaboul in conjuctlon with the dualJ-ing of A2 Lydden-Dover Eastern Docks.

Disposal of OId Pavilion. The East Kent Light Railway had been informed that their tender
ionhadbeensuccessful.Asitwouldbeseveralweeksbefore

the Society obtained Planning Permi-ssion to slte the bullding at Shepherdswell the Council
agreed that both electrical and water services be retained for the tlme being.

TennlsA{etbatt Courts-Hiring Charges. In keeping with Minutes of the A.G.M. the Clerk had
esintheDoverExpressandFo1kestoneHera1d.The

Meefing agreed that Netba[ teams pay f8 a game, if block booked for a season, and t!
other times. LocaI organisations-€8 a game.

. D-D.C. Planni-ng had confirmed that the sign was

issicn had been necessary. Similarly, the Whiffield
HaIl Nursing Home sign was acceptable-

s\r\,tr
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I

I,ratber Arising cont'd. .....

Mower Repairs. The mower had now been repaired at a cost of t198.39, parts and labour, and
the Chairman thanked CIIr.Hammond for arranging the work to be done.

Affordable Housing. The Affordable Housing Association had been noti-fied
decisi-on tttaE-tttey progress to stage 2 of their building proposals. M/S
been requested to elaborate on their proposed provision of Recreational
ViIIage. Ib was proposed and agreed that M/S Blenburys be approached
still had interest 1n a buildi-ng programme for l'lhitfield.

Boot Fair-Refreshments. CII-r. Mrs.Martln, who had previously volunteered to arrange
provision of refreshnrents during the Boot Fair, 28th JuIy, said that she hoped that help
would be available on the day. CIlr.Mrs.Davis said that she would be available. It was
agreed that refreshments would be served between 1.30-4.0 p.m. It was Proposed by ClIr.
Kensley-Davis and Seconded by CIIr.Neil-es that Cll-r.Mrs.Martin be glven 11O0 towards the
cost of purchasing crisps and biscuits etc. Agreed and carried.

EIection. The chairman read to the Meeti-ng a letter of resignatlon from CIlr.Mendoza,who
had officially resigned oa 24Lh April, the result of which had necessitated informing the
Parish that an election would take place should 10, or more, Pari-shloners request it.

aNotices to this eifect had been posted on the Council's notice boards, 1st May, and were
Q1r" to be removed on the 21sL. Should no election be fortltcoming the vacancies would be

filled by co-option.

Til-manstone Site-Disposal of Waste. CIIr.Wouldham had attended a Meelj-ns of the Eythonne
Parish Council,highlighting t,he Parish Councilrs objectj-ors to a g"oposed scheme that
the Ti-Imanstone site be utilised for the tipping of waste, and,i-n his absence,the contents
of a report from hi-m was conveyed to the Meetlng. The Meeting agreed that this Councj-I
support Eythorne in it's fight particularly,as should the scheme come lnto fruitlon,heavy
traffic proceeding through Whitfield, to the site, would increase in size and volume.

D.D.C. Scavenglng Allowance. The Clerk informed the Meeting that the Scavenging Allowance
ximately 6%.

Community Charges. A lively discusslon took place on the subject of the Comn-unity Change
and why 1t should vary between V111ages, Whitfleld in particular, and Dover town Followi-ng
District Councillor Brian Martin's explanation as to why this should be so the Meeting,
not entirely satisfied wj-th his reasons, agreed to dlscuss the subject further when Cllr.
Martin was in possesslon of addltlonal facts and fligures which he saj-d he would present

J.o the Council at a later date.

Litter Bln-Forge Path/Sandwich Road. The presence of the bin i-n question was unexplainable
as neither this Council nor the D.D.C. were aware that one
ViILage. It was agreed, as the D.D.C. were not willing to
cleanance of the bin, that the groundsman clears it on the
in the vicinity ol Forge Path.

of the Council's
Hawksl-eigh had

Facilities in the
and asked if they

existed 1n this part of the
accepL responsibility for the

occasions that he is working

the project requires
into when Lhe new

Safety at Work-Electrlcal Appanatus. CIlr.Simcock highlighted the importance of having aIl
Council owned electnical apparatus checked for faults in the interest of safety. After
some discussion on the subject he said that would attempt to obtain the equipmenl necessary
for checklng out such electrical items with a view to carrying out an examination.

Cllr.Slmcock suggested thatRoad to Hard Standi-ng-Recreation Ground.
the Recreatlon Committeers attention and
Cornm j-ltee is f-ormed followlng the lilling

Fi-nance.

should be seriously Iooked
of the existing vacancies on the Council. Agreed

The Financj-al SLatement, prevlously circulated, was dj-scussed and it was Proposed by ClIr.
Neiles and Seconded by CIIr.Mrs.Davis that it be accepted. Agreed and carried.
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Lurrrespondence Received.

D.D.C. Dunkirk-Do'rer 50th Anniversary Vehicle RalJ-y, 20bh May 1990.
Port Healbh Tax-further Ietters pledging support f'rom Woodnesborough and Sutton-by-Dover
Parish Councils in respect of our protest Ietter to the Prime Minister.
CPRE-Summer Conference - Rural Developments Comnrission-Rura1 Transport Problems and Hadlow- CoIIege of Agriculture and Horticulture open day, lOth June.
KAPC-CIerks Information Day, 23rd June-Minutes of a Meeting March 2?nd-Parish News 1st May.
Department of the Environment, National Code of Local- Government Conduct.
NALC-Annual Report and Accounts 1 988/89.
VAT nepayrent of f.2717 -25.
D.D.C. VJhite C1iffs Country-Guided Walks.
K.C.C. Publlcation ?In Touch' .

Men of the Trees-Trees ane News April 1990.
New Homes Marketing Board-rNew Homes Reviewr.
K.C.C. Railink Update 4th April.
Muni-cipal Mutua1 Insurance-Annual Report and Group Accounts 19BB/89.
H.M. Customs-Value Added Tax return.
Letter from Mr.A.Cave offerlng his servj-ces as Parish Councillor.
Dover Care and Repair-a Free Advice service to elderly owner occupiers.
K.C.C. Secretary-Designatlon of Dover District-Secbion 12 Caravan Sites Act 1968. This

fttter explained that the camping of gypsies in a designated area is an offence and gives
Yocal authorities power to have them removed. Mentioned was made of the presence of the

gypsies at present camped close to the Industrial Site at Whitfietd. PC Brew stated that
the law.was not in,,the-position to remove them at present but that a close watch was being
maintained on their behaviour.

Correspondence Sent.

Munici-pal Mutual Insurance-CompJ-eted Claim in respect of storm damage to the New Pavilion.
Superintendent Wharf, Dover Pol1ce Station,thanking him for attending the A.P.M.
Dimo's Famous Circus-receipt, and thanks, for fl00 donation to 'Children in Need'.
B. B. C . -Cheque for f 'l 00 t5r the charity rChildren in Needr .

' M/S Nicholls-payment of f1 68.?5.
Dovcding & Plummer-payrnent of t117.30 for Wet & Dry machine-
A.Stickells, D.D.C. Housing Officer thanking him for presentation of Care-Llne at A.P.M.
Audit Commission-payment of f132.83 for services 1988/89.
M/S Morgan-payment of f302.84 for repait's to New Pavillon.
C . L. King -payment of f 209. 00 rr rr I' rt ?r

Seeboard-payment of S159.82.

Q;;;."= ;: :l f'31;ii
Public Participation.

Dlstrict Councillor Brian Martin, referning back to the proposed waste tip at Tllmanstone,
said that waste had to be dlsposed of somewhere and the Council were looking very closely
at bhe safety factors involved in such a project. He continued, as far as Alfordable
Houslng was concerned, that the Aylesham Development was to incl-ude Iow cost housing in itrs
programme and he felt that thls was the area where the Af fordable Housing Association might

, well obtain cheap Land on which to build,as opposed to Whi-tfield.
PC John Bnew thanked the Council for the publlcity 1f gave in support of his netention as
the ViIIage Policeman. Referring to the pnesence of a van,which has been known to park
overnight on the Witley WaIk PIay Area, he said that the owner has been warned ofl from
contlnuing bhis practlse and explained to Lhe Meeting that the vehicle was not allowed to
park on the highway due to i-trs sixe but only off the road such as in a layby. As the nearby
Iayby was ofLen i'ull- PC brew said he was attempting to fi-nd a solution to the problem on
behalf of lhe owner of the vehicle.
CIlr.Mrs.Martin sald she hoped that the promi-sed wire fencing would be available soon which
would be erected between the Play Area and the garages thereby blocking vehicular access to
this part of Wibley WaIk.
The Meeting, generally, complained to the Dover Express reporter that thed did not approve
ol the recent new layout of- the paper as the Vi-IIage News column'had ceased and ViIIage i-tems
r,vere diff'lcult to find alongsi-de general new

ediEor fhe CounciL-'s feellngs on the mattet'.
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Rcports fnom Committees.

Planning. 7 Applications returned to the D.D.C.-no objecbions flrom this Conn:ittee.
1 Application approved by the D.D.C.-no objections from this Committee.
4 Applications with Committee.

Roads & Footpaths. CIlr.Fagg nequested that the K.C.C. Highways & Transportabion be asked to
replace the paving stones which it had removed in order to carry out repair work-Sandwich Road.

Recreation. The Clerk was asked to arrange fon the burning of the hedge cuttings 1n the
Recreation Ground.

Men of the Trees. No report.

Reports from Representatives.

K.A.P.C. No report.

ViIIage HaII. CIIr.Mrs Davis neported that the new kitchen units had now been fitted but
there remaj-ned some tiling to be done. The outside of the HaIl was at present undergoing
repainting. It had been suggested that a permanent wheelchair ramp be j-nstalled replacing

le Present one whlch has been deemed unsafe. The Hal-l had an old duplicator for sale.
Vl enclosune was to be made at the rear of the Hall to enable the children attending the
Fneshfields Playgroup to play outside.Fire exit precautions had been considened.

A.0.B. CIIr. Mrs.Davi-s asked if anyone was willlng to take over the note of Village Gosslp
for tne Radio Kentts Gnapevine programme. The Clenk said that he would enqulre of the editor
of the Whitfield News if he was prepared to take on the role.

There being no further business to discuss the Meeting cl-osed aL 9.zT p.n.



Iinance

Expenditure "

May 1 990

C. Beaumont-Wages
CIerk' s Expenses-Mileage
British Gas-Pav.Acct.
SEEBOARD II II

F&DWC r il

C. E. Morgan-Pav - Storm Repairs
C . L. King rr tt rr

Audlt Commission
B.B.C. Children 1n Need appeal
Dover Express-Advertisement
CIlr.Martin-Punchase of refreshments
Clerk-May SaIary
ViIIage Cleaner
Petty Cash
Inland Revenue
Fields Sec.Senvices-Office Mats/Photocopying
C.E.Morgan VAT payment

Receipts

May 1 990

H.M.Customs-VAT
D. D. C. -Scavenglng Allowance
Tennis/Netball- Courts
Municipal Mutual Insurance-Pavilion Storm Damage

Balance in hand 31 /05/90

Business Reserve Account
Current Account

l.d

1 89. zo
19.55

189 .7 4
159.82

9 .6t
301 .83
209.30
132.83
1 00. 00

,q qn
L). )v

1 00.00
320.89

35.20
47 .20

218.06
43.86

91 4.83
TdTl:ql

2,717 .75
580. 00

36.20
429.50

f.3 ,7 63 - 45

26,697.19
2,827.02

929 ,524.21
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Minutes of a Meeting of Whj-tfield Parish Council held on 1 9 June 1 990
in the Village HaI1 Library Extension, aL 7.30 p.m.

Present:Counclllor J.P. Shearn, Chairman. Councillors Mrs.B.Davis, J.E.Fagg, J.E.Hammond,
Mrs.P.Martin, W.R.Slmcock, E.G.WouIdham. P.H.Cox, CIerk. S.Lennon, Dover Express.
Distrlct Council-Ions: Mrs M.Keyser, Mr.B.Martln. 2 Members of the Public.

Apologies: Councillors C.Kersley-Davls, A.J.Offord, G.Vowles. Apologies were also received
from Dover District Councillor Dr.T.Khan and PC Bnew, Village Policeman.

The Chalrman welcomed to the Meeting Mns.Heath and Mrs.Klnson both of whom had previously
expressed their wishes to serve on the CounciI.

Minutes of the previous ondinany Meetlng were discussed and it was Proposed by CIlr.Hammond
and Seconded by Cllr.Simcock that the minutes wene a true and accurate record of the
proceedings. Carried.

Matters Arising

Village Sign. Southern Signs had replled to our letter 1 4th May saying that they wnuld be
cqntactine this Council shortly in regard to the required adjustments to the Village Slgn.o
Insurance Clalm-New Pavilion. A cheque for the sum of f.429.50 had been received from
MunicJ-pal Mutual Insurance in respect of our claim for the cost of repairs to the Pavilion
following storm damage.

Dog Loo-Notice. StiII awaited. CIIr.Neiles following up.

Metal Notices-Dog Fouling. C1erk had obtained a list of situations of al-I lamp posts in the
ViIIage which he will pass to Roads and Footpaths Chairman when information has been sifted.

New Rocking Horse. This had now been neceived and awaiting erection. CIlr.Nei-les arranging.

A2-Proposed Dualling of Carriageway. A reply to our letter, 1 3th May, had now received a
reply from the Ministry of Transport.

Disposal of Old Pavilion. A representatlve of the E.K.L.R. had recently attended the Rec.
Ground accompanied by a member of the Junlors Leader Regiment who it appears is to assist i-n
dismantling and removing the building to ltrs new site at Shepherswell.

Onis/Netball Courts. No enqulries received followi-ng our advertlsements in the Dover
Express, Folkestone Herald and Whitfield News.

Affordable Housing. The firm had repied to oun letter requesting they proceed to stage 2
1n their negotiations in procuring Iand for development in the Village. M/S Hawksleigh had
been asked to elaborate on their pnoposed plans to build Ieisune facilities in Whitfield but
had not replied to our request.

M/S Blenburys. No reply received to our letten enquiring if they still had lntentions of
applying for building land in the Village.

Boot Fair-Refreshments. As Mlnuted at the May Meeting Cllr.Mrs.Martin had been given f100
towards the purchase of provisions for re-sale at the Boot Fair,28Lh July 1990.

Electlon-Council Vacancies. The Chairman sald that subsequent to advertlsi-ng for an electi-on,
when 2 vacancies on the Council exlsted, a further nesignation had been neceived, and accepted,
from Cllr,Mrs.Morris. This latest vacancy had al-so been advertised and as no requests had
been received from Parishioners asking for an electj-on to take place the Chairman said he
intended to co-opt new members to fiII bhe vacanci-es. Applications had been received from
3 Villagers: Mr.Alan Cave,85 Beauxfield - Mrs.Dawn Heath, 1$ Beauxfiel-d -Mrs.Olive Kinson,
61 AIison Cnescent. It was Proposed by CIIr.Fagg,and Seconded by ClIr.Mrs.Martin, that
the applicants be invited to serve on the CounciI.Agreed. The Chairman welcomed Mrs Heath and
Mrs.Kinson to take their places on bhe Councll. Both new Councillors were elcted to serve on
the Roads and Pootpaths Commlttee. CIlr.Cave, in hls absence,was^?Lected to the Recreation
committee -tK i-i \r (to
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Tilmanstone Site-Disposal of Waste. The Chairman of the Planning Sub Committee, County HaIl
xpressingourfeeIingSoventheproposedwastet1pand

supponting Eythorne Parish councir in it?s protest over the project.

Community Charges. District Councj-I1on Brian Martln, following a request made at a previ_ous
meeting, elaborated on the reasons for the differi-ng Community Tax charges in respecf ofWhitfield compared to Dover and why it is so. The discussion concluded when it was proposed
by Cllr.Simcock and Seconded by CIIr.Mrs.Martin that the Distrlct Council be asked bO commentfurther. Agreed.

Cllr.Simcock said that he had been unable, at present,
onder to check out the safety of aII ltems of an

electrical nature in ownership of the Council_.

RoadtoHa"dSt@Ground.ItwaSSu88ested,andagreed,nowtheRecreation
.onrmi.eetandd1scussthesubjectoftIeconstructionofa
noadway from the Cranleigh Dnive entrance to the Recreatlon Ground to the hard standing which
already exists.

Gypsy EncampmenL-Lz. A letter had been sent to the D.D.C. querying the entrance on Lo Lhe AZ
of vehicles leaving the camp the practice of which was creating an accident hazard to othen
drivers on a fast stretch of the road. No reply to date. It was noted that since the letter
! sent the occupants of the camp had vacated the site.

. The slabs had now been replaced
and the repairs to the area completed. It was agreed that we write to Mr.Aspinall, Divi-sional
Manager K.C.C. Highways and Tnansportation Departmenb, thanking him for his attention to the
repairs in the area.

Dover Express-New Layout. It was agreed that a letter, voiclng the Council's disappointment
of the omission of Village news in the Dover Express following j-t's new lay out, would be
forwarded to the newspaper's editor. Cllr.Wouldham suggested, and it was agreed, that a
reporler from one of the free papers be asked to attend the Council Meetings as it does
appear that Village news is often printed in one of them.
Hedge Cuttings-Recreation Ground. As nequested at the previous Meeting the hedge cuttings
harenow been disposed of.
ViIIage Gossip. The edltor of the Whitfield News,who had been approached with a vlew to
taking oven the job as Village Gossip for Whi-tfield, had reported that he was unable to carry
out the role. Cllr.Mrs.Davis said that she would contlnue to report our Village news to
Radio Kent until later in the year.

The Financial Statement, previously circulated, was discussed and it was Proposed by C1Ir.
Wouldham and Seconded by Cllr.Mrs.Davis that if be accepted. Agreed and carried.
Correspondence Received.

Department of Transport-reply to our letten 'l 3 May in regard to dual-Iing of
P.C.C. St.Peters Church-request to borrow mower for churchyard work. Council
Kent Trust for Nature Convservation-training day programme.
Kent County Show-advertlsing exhibitions and church centre.
Richard Rowbotham & Co. solicltors-Eu1l Transfer re-Archers P/H, to be heard
Leeds conference di-gest-Rail- Link information.
Oast to Coast-Summer 1990.
Notts Sport-adverti-sement for sports materlal-s.
Local Charity Sprlng 1990-a newsletter for charity tnustees-
NALC-Circular No1 /90, Cl.erkrs Salaries.
KAPC-Parish News 6th Jrrne 1 990
City Centre Leisure-advertisi-ng material.
K.C.C.-Raillnk update May 1990
D.D.C. Dlrector of Finance-Issue of concessionary travel permits and tokens.
ACRE-rural viewpoint June 1990.
Centre Office of Informati-on-Civic Protection Spring 1 990
Letter of complaint from Mr.Devine, 5 Napchesten Road in regard to footpath

=\6

42.
agreed.

4th JuIy.

surfaces.

rz (r lqo
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Conrespondence Received contrd.

Depantment of the Environment-neply to oun letter to the Prime Mlnister, 5Lh March, in
negard to the the unfair change to Dover Community Charge payers of Port Health Tax.
As the Ietler did not answer the questlons that were asked it was unanimously agreed that
a further letter be sent with a request for direct answers to our queries.

Correspondence Sent.

Mr.Spilletb, WVHMC Chairman, requesting use of 4 Tables during the Boot Fair 1n Ju1y.
Brlt-Telecomms paynent of f.22.66 in nespect of Office account.
Southenn Waber Services payment of f'10.04-Pavilion account.

Public Partici-patlon.

A general dlscussion took place r:efenring to the general decline of good shops in Dover
and the fact that most retail business's prefer to develop in other towns such as Canterbury
and Ashford etc. -

Reports from Committees-

P^Iannlng. '10 Planning Appllcations returned ,to D.D.C.-no objections fnom this Committee.

o- 1 0 planning Applications approved by D. D . c.
'1 Appllcation withdrawn-Outline Bungalow and Ganage, Land Fnonting Whitfi-eld HaIl.
1 Appllcatlon neflr,sed by D.D.C.-Advertising Hoardings on Land Archers Court School.

A slte Meetlng was held in respect of a previous application for Outline Residential Develop-
ment,:Police Houses, Sandwich Road. Cllr.Mrs.Martin attended as this Committee had objected
to the pnoject. The result of the appeal is awaited.
An appli-cation to demolish an existing bungalow and replace with a house wlth swimming pool has
been strongly objected to by the immediate neighbours. This Committee has requested a
meeting on the site, 83 Sandwlch Road, with D.D.C. Planning Officers.
Following a successful appLicatlon to convert '1 01 Sandwich Road into a residential home
for the elderly, rumours are that it is to become a childrens home and D.D.C. have been
requested to monitor the situation.

Roads & Footpaths. ClIr.Fagg remarked on the weeds in the vlllage that required attention.
The Cl-erk stated that weedkilling was in hand although it would be some time before the job
was completed. Cllr.Fagg continued by saying that the grass on the verges in Sandwich Road
had not yet been attended to by the K.C.C. OnIy 4 cuts a year were planned and he thought this
number was insufficent to keep the grass at an acceptable helght. He suggested that the
qroundsman be employed on an overtime basis to provide additional cuts. Cl-erk to assess the
lOitioral cost of this and to also enquire of K.C.C. the charge fon at least 2 addltional
cuts.
It was reported that grass had been all-owed to grow veny high on Primary School land adjacent
to houses in Alison Crescent. ClIr.Wouldham said that he would make enqui-ries at the school-.
Recreation. C1Ir.:Slrucock sai-d that as he was no longer Chairman of t,he Recneation Committee
a new Chairman should be elected as soon as possible. Agreed. He asked that all equipment at
present stored in the roof area of the old pavilion be removed in order to assess what coul-d
be stored in the new one. He reported that a sectlon of steel mesh on the Cabin Slide needed
repai-r and a cross member ofl angle iron on the fence of the Tennis Courts also needed repai-r.

Men of the Trees. Cllr.Mrs.Martin said that she had now taken over this role coupled with
that of Tree Warden. She was hoping to attend several seminars during the next few months.

Reports from Representatives.

KAPC ClIr. Wouldham said that a recent Meetlng of the KAPC it was reported that Dover
F-ofice required Special Constables. It was agneed that the subject would be advertlsed in
the Whitfield News.

Village HaIl. CIr. Mrs.Davis reported that the Library roof, in need of urgent nepairs,was not
the result of subsidence of the foundations. An RSJ will be used to strengthen the supports
of the roof. No costing for this project was to hand at present.

rherebeingnofurtherbusinesstodiscusstheMeeting"""u[[:lrei**uJJ!7/*u
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Pinance.

Expendi ture

C.Beaumont-wages Iinct.Tax Refund]
D.D.C. Contractors-gang mowing
S/Waten Services-PaviIion Account
Bri b -Telecomms-Of f ice Account
Men of Trees-subs.
Mrs. Griffiths-T/Cts Honorarium
Mrs. Janves tt rr

ViIIage Cleaner
Clerk-June Salary
Petty Cash
CIerks Expenses-mileage/weedkiller/spray
Inland Revenue

Receipts

T/Cts & Netball
Interest Bus. Res. Account
VAT repayment

Balance in hand 30/6/90

Bus. Res. Account
Current Account

t.p

331 .25
224.02

10.04
22.66
15.00
10.00
10.00
35.20

320.89
48.43
71 .75

177 .56
1 ,276.80

.E 1EL). t )

657 .98
1,245.11
1,928.24

27 i355.17
1 ,863.52

29 ,218.69

ry\z/tc
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Minutes of a Meeti-ng of Whitfield Parish Council held on 17 July, 1990
in the Village HaIl Libnany Extension at 7.30 p.m.

Present: Councillon J.P.Shearn, Chairman. Councillors A.Cave, Mrs.B.Davis, J.E.Fagg;
J.E.Hammond, Mrs.D.Heath, Mrs.O.Kinson, Mrs.P.Martin, A.J.Offord, A.R.Simcock,
P.H.Cox, C1erk. Tenry Sutton, Doven Express, Dist.Cllr.B.Marti-n, 11 Members of Publlc.

Apologies: Councillors C.Kersley-Davis, D.P.Neiles, G.Vowles, Dist.Cllr.Mrs.M.Keyser.

The Chairman opened the Meeting by paying a tribute to the late Eddie Wouldham who had served
as a Parj-sh Councillor for 18 years. One minutes silence was observed in his memory.

The Chairman welcomed the members of the public and Councillor Alan Cave who was attending his
first Meeting since being co-opted to the Council ln June.

Minutes of the previous ordinary Meeting. It was Proposed by CIIr.Simcock and Seconded by
CIIr. Mrs.Martin that the Minutes were a true and accurate record of the proceeding. Carri-ed.

Matters Arising.
Southenn Slgns, ViIIage Sign. No contact from the firm si-nce their l-etter 17 May. To be
approached again with a request they attend to the sign.

Loo Notice. The fj-rm had admitted to misplacing the order and has now been re-ondered-

require to notices to beLamp Post Notice-Dog Fouling. A list of all Lamp Posts which we

affixed had been forwarded to the D.D.C..

Rocking Horse. Work on this to be started on 21 Ju1y.

A2 Proposed Dua11i-ng of Carriageway. Afurther Ietter had been sent to Department of
Transport, in response to their Ietter of 23 May, requesting them to meet with this Council
in order to discuss ideas on our requinements at the present Roundabout prior to the drawing
board stage of the project.

Grass Verge Cutting. K.C.C. had confirmed that only 4 cuts a year are nohi scheduled to take
place and they have stated, in response to our enquiries, that we may schedule additional-
cuts at our expense but that we are unable to take over the cutting programme and be flnanced
by them.D.D.C. had quoted a price of t93 fon 3 in between cuts It was agreed that we
proceed to approach D.D.C. for additional cuts following the approval of the Roads & Footpaths
Committee.

fmunity Charge. The request for Finance Department, D.D.C., to explain the differences in
tYe Commun-ity cnarge between Whitfield and Dover town had not yet been sent. Clerk stated he
would forward as soon as possible.

Safety at Work-Electrical Apparatus. ClIr. Simcock said he was now in possession of the
necessary equipment in order to monitor our electrical apparatus and would test out when he

was in a position to do so.

Road to Hard Standing-Recreation Ground. This matten had not yet been discussed by the
tpresent,aChairmantomakesuitabIearrangements

for a meetlng. CIIrs. Mrs.Davis and D.Neiles were asked to meet and elect a Chalrman prior
to dlscusslng Recneation busines in general and the aforementioned road in particular.

Bus Shelter Area-Repai-rs to Roadway. A l-etter had been forwarded to Mr.Aspinal, K.C.C.
Highways, thanking hlm for the work he had arranged to be carried out around the shop area.

Dover Express-New Layout. A reply had been received to our letter, 4 Ju1y, from the Editor
that papen.Express 1n reldion to the cessation of Village News nof the Dover
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Matters Arising contrd........

Port Hea1th Tax. A funther letter had been sent to the Prime Minister in regard to the Port
Heaftfr tax tfre Uurden of which was being borne by Dover District Community Charge payers.
The rep)-y to our prevlous letter on the subject had been pure 'gobbledegook' and not answered
any of our questions.

Recneatlon-Otd Pavilj-on. As requested the items stored 1n the roof area of the otd pavilion
were in the process of being brought down lnto the main haII.

Cabln Slide-Repairs. It 1s hoped that the welding to the Cabin Slide and and a Tennis Court
cross member will be attended to shortly.

Special Constables. The Clerk, unable to meet the deadline for the June editlon of the
hlhitfield News, has made arrangements fon the advertising of Special Constables in a futune
edition.

Financial Statemenb.

The Financial Statement, prevlously circulated, was discussed and it was Proposed by C1Ir.
Simcock and Seconded by CIIr.Fagg that it be accepted. Agreed and Carried.

Correspondence Received.

O c. Railink update-June 1990.
CPRE draw tickets and Annual Report 1989.
rr Countryside Campaj-gn Summer 1990.

K. A. P.C Branch News Spring Summer 1 990 .

Brit.Gas S.Eastern-new Vat rules.
Record-price list of swing spares and accessories.
Fox Valley Systems-advertising matenial.
VAT repayment.
K.C.Constabularly-confirming reported vandalism to pavilion on 6th JuIy.
Letter from Mrs.Hazel Wouldham.
Letter from Mr.Hodges, AQUA Sandwich Road complaining of noise after 9 p.m. from Car Wash
at the Dover Service Station.
Letter from Mr.& Mrs.Chandler, 17 Downside Road, in respect of Dog Loo which they belleve ls
not belng used and therefore, i-n thelr opinion, a waste of time. ff ter discussj-on Council
agreed that it should nemain for the time belng.
Eythorne Parlsh Council asking for support of the 'calling inrof the K.C.C. plans to create
a rubbish tip at Tilmanstone.
K.C.C. Highways and Transportation-proposed construction of a pathway in Bewsbury Cross Lane.

IId= and Footpath Committee to peruse and discuss prior to an answer being sent.
Alplications to fill a vacancy for a Councillor from Mr.R.Cox, 70 Beaurflield, and Mr.S.Rashid,
6 Newlands. Both applications to be discussed following the result of notice asking whether
Parishioners required an election. Following no such request the vacany to be filled by
co-option.
Correspondence Sent.

Men of Tress-Annual subscription of S1 5

Fox Valley Systems-payment for palnt of t63.25
agrivet-payrnent of f.27 for Dog Loo disinfectant.
Municipal ltlubual Insurance-payment of 191 .56

PubIic Participation.

A lively, and at times heated, discussion took place between the Council and the Members of
the PubIic in regard to the proposed Childrens Home situated at 1 01 Sandwich Road particularly
i-n regard to.what appears to be a lack of safety arrangements for the children in residence.
At the conclusion of this lengthy discussi-on the Chairman stated that as far as this Council
was involved it was concerned solely with the Planning Application details lnasrf,r ch that the
guidelines appnopiate to such a project were adhered to. CXlr-Mantin, however, said
that she would speak with those pnesent outside of the Meeting and aften folJ-owing up any
genuine complaints negarding the Home wourd report back to the septe 

_{ffitrr-j*\t Qo



199Reports from Committees.

Recneation.

It was agreed that we re-turf the goal areas on the football pltch.
It was discussed that the gate of the Tennis Courts be left open in order to avoid further
damage to the side fencing where children had made forced entry. Thls was not generally agreed
to. Committee, when Chairman is elected, will appnaise the situation.

Roads & Footpaths.

It was suggested that the Council Annual Footpath WaIk be held on either [Lh or 21st October.
Date to be confirmed at next Meeting.

Reports from Representatives.

Village HaII.

It was neported thab the ViIIage Hall Management Committee, cannot claim from t,heir insurance
company for the repains to the Library Extension.Total cost is expected to be in reglon-of
81000-Part of the noof of the main haII has now been strengthened but flrrthen attention to the
main section could cost as much as t1479.

K.A. P.C.

ft"po"t. CIIr.Simcock stated that he would
represenbative of this associ-alion. Agreed.

Following the Chairmans proposal it was agreed
Village in memory of Councillor Eddie Wouldham.

There being no further buslness to discuss the

\B- q Qo

be willing to fill the vacancy as the second

that a seat or bench to be enected in the
Agreed and carried.

Meeting closed aL 9.58 p.m.
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At 2.0 p.m., preceding the fuII Council- Meeting, Sgt.Si-nnock of the Kent County Constabularly
briefed the members present @n ways to Iessen the chances of vandalism taklng place in the
vicinity of the Pavilion. He referred mainly to the recent case of damage to the verandah
and suEAested that following the repair, which he hoped would be a more substantiat job

Orn wlf originally buiIt, the Council ensure that lights are left on ovennight and to
Eontemplate installing a light sensor. He further suggested that should these not have the
desired affect in combati-ng the vandalism it was possible to arrange to have a T.V.Video
recorder installed. Sgt.Sinnock said that he would speak to PC Brew who would in turn
Iiase with the Clerk on the subiect-
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Finance. JuIy & August 1990

Expenditure

C. Beaumont-Wages
Fox VaIIey Systems-Traffic Paint
' agrivet' -Dog Loo disinfectant
Municipal Mutual Insurance-premiums
D.D.C. Dir.of Flnance-loan repayment Itst of +]
D.W1IIis-i-nstall-ation of rocklng horse
KAPC-annual subscniption
Clenk-mileage & Expenses
Clerk-reimburse weedkiller I gt 33. 35 ] ., paint lf.Z5 .47)
Clerk-petly cash
Vlllage Cleaner
CIerk-JuIy & August salaries
Inland Revenue
Folkestone & Dist.Water Co.

Receipts.

Tennis Courts-NetbalI
Balance from €100 Pavillon Refreshments [outlay L4T.1l)
Profit Pavilion Refreshments It39.69] & neturn of outlay
Municipal Mutual fnaurance-returned credit
VAT repayment

Balance i-n hand 31/8/90

Bus. Res. Account
Current Account

[€47.1 1 ]

f.p

468.23
63.25
27.00
91 .56

4 ,732.00
200.00
289 -ao
40.9rr

158.82
79.16
79.20

71 9. 88
401 .04

9.78
7 ,360.66

32. 00
52.89
86. B0
20.20

763.00
ein:6

22,055 .17
77 4.22

9. 22,829.39



Minutes or- a Meeting ol WhiEfield Parish Councll heLd on 18 Septenber",1990
ln the ViIIage HaII Library Extensicn aL 7-30 p.m.

Present:CounciLIor J.P.Shearn, Chaj-rrnan. Councillors A.Ca,/e, Mrs.B.Davis,
Mrs.D. Heath, Mrs.0. Kinson, Mrs. P.Martt-n, A. R. Simcock, G. VowIes.
P.H.Cox, CIerk. District Council-Iors Mrs.M.Keyser and B.Mart:-n.3
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J . Ha-rnnrond,

Members ol Public

Apologres: Cour-rclllors J.Fagg, A,i. Of iord.

The Chairnran welcomed bhe 3 members ol the public.

MinuLes oi the previous ordinary Meeling- Ii was Proposed by CIIr.Simccck and Seconded
by Cllr.Mrs.Kinson that the Minutes (^rere a true and accurate record ol the proceedings.

Carrred.
Matters Arisrng.
Vll-Lage Sign Southern Signs again wriLten to and requested to attend to the tl1t on sign.
Ic was reported that one rti the I'aces on the post was missing.

Dog Loo Notice. Nobice now on display in the Loo area-

Larnp Post Notlces-Dog Foullng. Some metal notlces had now been afflixed to se.reral lamp posts
some stick on types utilised on others- Mr.Hargreaves, D.D.C., requested to aifix metal

!l'es only and he is attendrng to this. Cllr.Simcock thought that the wording of the 'line'
was f,oo smalL bo be seen except very close up. Clerk to write expressing this vle',v.

Rocking Horse-Recreation Ground. This had now been installed at a cosL ol i200.

A2 Duallrng of Carriageway. An acknowledge to our Ietter, '17 JuLy, had been received ircm
Lhe Deparf,ment oi the Environment and Transport-

CommuntLy Charge. The Direcbor of Finance, D.D.C., had been requested io explaln why fhe
communlly charge in WhiLiield was hlgher than that in Dover.

Sar-ety at Work-Electrical Apparatus. C1l-r.Simcock said that he had checked out apparatus in
the pcssession ol Lhe Council and everything but the cleaner had proveci sar-e. He said that he

would make eneuiries in respect of the cleaner as i L appeared not earthed.

Port HeaIth Tax. A reply had been recelrred irom Department or- Environment to cur last retter
to them urhich explained more iully [he reason for the tax bei ng the responsiblLiLy crr' the
Dover DisLrict comntunity charge payers. The Council's concern was or'the increase in Ehis iax

!:e lire tunnel opens. Subject to be continued with the En'rironrnentai Department

Cab:-n Slrde-Repalrs. This had now been completed at a cosi or'f30. IL was Proposed by C11-r.

Mrs.P.Martin and Seconded by CIlr.A.Simcock that this =cvoicc i= paid.

Road to Hard Standlng-Recreation Ground. This had not yeb been discussed b1z the Recreation
Ground as the new Chai-rntan, Cllr.A.Cave, had onLy recently been elected and had no opportunitl"
to review :-n detail.

Soecial- Consbables. The need ior Speciat Constables in Whitiield and fhe Dover area had been

ffiep[enrber edition oi bhe whiilield News.

Car Wash-Dover Servica Sbaiion. Altrther letter recie,red I'ronr Mr.Hodges, AQUA Sandwich Road,

accompanled by a copy of a letter received lrom D.D.C. in reply to his complaint of noise
Ierrel at lhe hlash. He stated that he witl keep this CounciL inlormeC ol r-urther develcpnents .

Dog Loo-CriLiclsm . A reoLy had been sent to Mr. & t\1rs. Chandler, .l 7 Downside Road, I'oLiowing
ffisontheLoo,expIainrngthattheCouncilintendedg1vingiEaiurthertriaI
pe riod .

TiLmanslcne-iVaste Tip. Foliowing a

tne 

-gnulronnent- 

,"rritten to asking
caIIed in i'or an enquirY.

requesb t'rom E5rthorne Parish Council the Departnlent oi
I'or the prcposed inflll oi waste at Tilmanstone Eo be

rultu\q,
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Matters Arising cont' d. . . .

Bewsbury Cross Lane-Proposed Footway. K.C.C. had been asked to ensure that the Lane retarns
it's charactei,by planting Erees one lor one replacing those lost due to re-widenlng,and the
int,roduction of soeed restrictors.

101 Sandwich Road-Childrens Honre. CIIr.Mrs.Martin said that she had spoken wibh [hose members
of the public who had atLended the Iast Meeting to complain aboui the exisfence ol- the Home.

She sta5ed that generally bhe adjacent neighbours had accepted the lne,ritable.

Re-Eurfli-ng of Goalmouths. This had now been completed.

Annual Footpaths t,.jalk. This had now been confirmed as taking place on Sunday 7[h October.
Cffr.Mrs.Martin had volunteered lo provlde the tea and cakes.

Seat in Memory ol Eddie Wouldham. It was agreed that a seat be provided and placed close to
@hecornerot-BewsburyCrossLaneandSandwichRoad.Theapprox1matecost
was 8470. Agreed. This prlce incl-uded removing old seat and re-siElng near Beauxfield.

Financial SlaEement.

The FinanciaL Statement, previously circuLated, was discussed and 1t was Proposed by CIIr-
Mrs.Martln and Seconded by ClLr. Vowles that it be accepted- Agreed and Carried.

O""=oondence recej-ved.

Seeboard-inr-orming us or- f.1 82.37 credit due to a mj-sreadi-ng on their part.
The Clerk-Journal of the Society of Local Council Cl-enks-
Castle Homes, Victoria Road Deal, inviting Councillors to inspect the Childrens Home at
101 Sandwich Road if theY so wish.
Kent AssociaLion lor the Under Elevens requesLing Affiliated Membershlp.
Municlpar Mucuar insurance ;i:il::1.:.r::il:lr:: fi!:;lllml-3003 

due for renewar ocrober'

Kent Federatjon--of Anrenity Societies-1 8th Annual Conference-
H.M.Customs & Excise querying use of bhe new pavi-Il-on.
E.K.Road Car Company LEd.-customer relaticns.
Budget Direct-Office Furnibure advert.
D.D.C. Finance-delivery ol Annual Report in WhitfieLd. Clerk had prevlously arranged for it'S
distributlon.
CPRE-advertlsing chari[y performance ol the showing ol Men,phis BeI]-e.
Civil Protection-Summer 1990.
Toms Tree Tles-advertising materiaL.

t;1.::=:;';:.:::':::Tf;::';l:,?31*l;o'!ll'll.=,i3n'?3'nll""ili':i';;::,.[i: ;?i,-il::""
K.C.C. Hlghways & Transponbabion-Network S/E october 1990 Timetable'
Kent Assoc.ol Boys Clubs-invltation, at cost, to Dinner 30th October aL Subton Valence-
K.A.P.C.-advertisj-ng 3 courses for CounciIIors.
K-C.C. Highways and Transportation-Kent PubIlc Rightsof Way Strategy booklet.
K.A. P.C.-Mlnutes of a Meeting 24th May, 1 990-
Levercres[-Playground Equi-pment advertlsement -

K.C.C. Supplies Bullebin Autumn 1 990.
K.R.C.C.-requesting donations towards a leaving present I-or Eleanor CIayson.
K.C.C.Planning Maidstone-Kenl Minerals Local PIan, Construction Aggregates-booklet.
Inland Revenue-Taxation of Mileage Allowance pamphlet.
K.A.P.C.-Parlsh News 3rd September, 1990-
Municipal Mulual Insurance-credit note for 120.20-Pol-icy No.FE 1760010655-02 adjustment.
KRCC-Let the Chi-Idren PIay at Sutton Valence 27bh October.Fund ralsing booklet.
Oast fo Coast-Journal ol Kent Rural CommuniLy CounclI, Autumn 1990-
PoIice and CommuniLy ConsulEatlve Groups-Autumn Cycle Meebings.
Municipal Mutual Insurance-rise in engineering insurance premiums.

Letter of [hanks lor use oi recreation laciliEies durirg PLayscheme '90
KRCC-survey regarding Low Cost Housing i-n the area.
l^JhiIfj-eLd Parish Councll-Letters of resignation lrom the Councll lrom
D.Neiles. At thls point in the proceedings,ior the beneflit of the publ
explained that 1 vacancy had been lilled by co-oplion by Mrs Johnson,

lrom D.D.C-

C.Kersley-Davis and
lC, the Chalr'rnan
7 Burgess Close.

ir,\io \to
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Correspondence Received cont'd. . .

Dover & Districb Sunday FootbalI League-fixtures lor October.
Fox VaIley Systems-adverting material.
EK Minilirk-bus services from 29Lh JuIy, 1990.
Customs & Excise-payment of f763 credit-
CPRE-request lor donatlon to'Stop the Roads to Ruinr. Agreed we send €10. Carried.
National Association of Local Councils-booklet explalning benefits of membership.
ACRE-rural viewpoint-news from rural communities.
North Downs RaiI Concern I€ntJoint CommiLtee lor Rail Action.
K.C.C. Maidstone-Channel Tunnel Joint Consultati-ve Committee. Report on Meeting 28th March.
Harris, Whitstable Bay Estate reuqesting use ol'recreation ground lor srnallcircus Spri-ng 1992.
Clerk to confirm year and inform cost, 115 dally,and emphasis removal of aIL rubblsh.
It was agrLea bo send the annual donation I'or prize giving of €2O-Archers Court School.

Correspondence Sent.

Mr.D.WilIis-f2O0 for the insballatlon oI- Rocking Horse in recreation Ground.

Folkestone & DisE.water co--f9.78 re pavilion account'

Mr.D.WilIis-t170 for repair to pavilion verandah raiI1ng.
British Gas-payment of S30.54 re pavilion account.
British Telecomm-payment of 220.02 re office telephone.
{.C.Director of Finance-repayment of loan f 15,000. 1st payment of t-our.

PubIic Partlcipation.

Mrs.McCaulden, 111 Cranleigh Road asked that the hedges surrounding Cornfields be cut as they
were untidy and unsightly to overlook-requested that the paths Napchester to Beauxfield be
repaired and neported that a small lorry parks nightly in the entrance to the recreation
ground. The Clerk to investigate all three complaints.
Dist.ClIr.Brian Martin thought that the publicity given to the Childrens Home was a good thing
|nasmuch that it assuned that bhe home would be correctly run. He conLj-nued by saying that in
a recent publicati-on it was inti-mated that M/S Hawkslelgh were Iooklng into buildlng a Ieisure
complex on land East ot' Whitfield. Plans of this project would no doubt be di-strlbuted
eventually. He confirmed that Aylesham was at present the top priority as I'ar as new housing
developments were concerned. With t,he Wltley Walk play area in mind Cl-Ir.marti-n said that
Councils wi-II in furure assure that maintenance responsi-bilities, in respect of such approved
sites,are agreed before plannlng permission is granted to developers. It t+ould appear that the
adventising hoardings at Lhe A,2/Deal roundabout were erected wj-thout plannlng consent and
although the firm involved has been informed that t,hey should be removed it 1s t,hought that in
tf time involved in respect of appeal-s etc., it wouLd be someti-me before they disappear.

Reports from Committees.

Planning.

17 Planning Applications dealt wlth and returned to D.D.C.-no objectlons flrom Committee
4 ApplicaLions granted by D.D.C.
2 Applications refused permlssion by D.D.C.:Outline DeLached House and Garage-Land Adjoining
Elm Farm House, Archers Court Road and Demoli[ion of Existing Bungalow and Erection ol a

House and Swi-mming Pool--83 Sandwich Road.
1 Appllcation with Commlttee-Erecti-on ol a Bednoom Extension wj-th a Pitched Roofl-27 Archers
Court Road.
PoIice Houses Sandwj-ch Road-result of K.C.C. Committeers findj-ngs following protests over the
proposed 24 flaLs. Committee recornmend 19 ftat,s only.

Recneatloti -

The Clerk was handed a long llst of repairs in respect of the interior of the Pavilion. He

said that he would attempt to contact David Neiles in order to arrange a meeting with the
Committee to discuss the issues. It was suggesbed that some sort oi bars should be placed
over bhe existing shutters. The Commibtee would Iike to see a fence around the play equipment
area 1n onder to keep dogs out. CIIr.Mrs.Martin said lhat she would enquire the price of such

it\ro\to
a project.
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Rbports from Committees conttd... .

Roads and Foobpabhs.

It was confirmed that the Annual Footpath WaIk would take place October 7th and Cllr.Mrs.
Martin had volunteered to provide teas etc. for the walkers She thanked the Council
members who gave assistance in the kitchen, and those who provided cakes, during the Boot
Fair in JuIy. The profit at this event amounted to t39.69 and it was Proposed by Cllr.Vowl-es
and Seconded by Cllr.Mrs.Heath that it be rounded up to €50 for the purchasing of cups etc.
lor the pavilion. Agreed. Crockery will be Iocked away in one of the kitchen cupboards.

Men of the Trees.

ClIr.Mrs.Martln said that she had received complai-nts
she was dealing with this issue directly through the

Reports from Representatives.

K.A.P.C. No report.

Village HaII.

C1lr.Mrs.Davis said that the roofing was now in the

!0. Enquiries were being made into the inclusion
ll'ews due to publishing costs.V{VHMC were to be asked
tea urn for the Footpath Walk.

There being no more business to dlscuss the Meeting

of ovengnown trees on Forge Path and
D. D. C.

pnocess of being repaired and strength-
of the church magazrne in the Whitfield

if the Council could have the use of the

closed at 9.30 p.m.
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Finance September 1 990

Expendl ture

D.tirliltis-repai-rs to pavilion verandah
British Gas-pav account
British Telecomm
C. Beaumont-wages
CIIr. P.Martin-punchase of crockeny
Petty Cash
Clerks expenses-miteageI t21 .16] palnt,
D.Hammond-repairs to cabin sllde
Archers Court School-donatlon
Mrs.Grifflths key holder
Mrs. Jarvest r'r rr

R.Fagg-Village cleaner
CIerk-September salary
Inland Revenue
D.D.C.-Gang Mowing

'r grass cutting
\* rr turfing goalmouths

CPRE-donation

Receipts

Tennis Courts & Pitch
Interest Bus. Res. Account

Balance in hand 30/09/90.

Busrness Reserve Account
Deposit Account

railings

padlock & bulbsI t13.471

t.p

1 70.00
30.54
20.02

206.20
50.00
47.61
34.63
38.08
20.00
1 0.00
1 0.00
44. 00

359.94
200.52
224.02
35.68
66.24
1 0.00

1 ,577 .48

&

64:60
950.85

1 ,015.55

21 ,006.O2
1,303.07

f.22,309 .09

th (ro (q.,
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Mlnubes of a Meeting of Whiifield Parish Council held on 16 October,1990
in bhe ViILage I{aIl Library Extensi-on aL 7 .30 p. m.

Present:CounciIIor J.P.Shearn, Chairman. Councillors Mns.B.Davis, J.Fagg, J.Hammond,
Mrs.D.Heabh, Mrs.J.Johnston, Mrs.0.Kinson, J.Offord, Mrs.P.Martin, G.Vowles.
P. H. Cox, Clerk. Terry Sutlon Esq. , Dover Express . 4 Members of the Pr-rbIic .

Apologies:Councillors A.Cave, W.R .Simcock.

The Chairman welcomed Ehe members of the public and CLlr.Mrs-.Jane Johnston who was attending
her first Meeting since her co-option to the Councll,lB September, 1990.

Minutes of the previous ordinary Meeling. It was Proposed by CIlr.Mrs.Kinson and Seconded
by CIlr.G.Vowles thab the MlnuEes were a true and accurate record of lhe proceedlngs.

MatLers Arising.

V:-IIage Si-gn. M/S Southern Signs has now ceased business and it appears that another firm
has taken over it,'s irade. , Clerk awalting contact lrom a previous representaiive of S/S
in order thaL the work required on [he Village Sign can be discussed.

Dog Fouling Notices. D.D.C. written to in respect of metal Iamp posf notrces to replace the
stick on type anci suggesLing that on future signs the penalty for dog foullng is 1n larger

3:int.
Community Charge. To our letter, 3 September 1$!0, the D.D.C. Finance Department replied
giving reasons why the Community Charge in Whitfield is 14.92 more per head, annually, than
that paid by Dover residents.

( unt(iPort Health Par. Clerk yeL to,,lrrite to bhe Deoartent of the Envlronment stnesslng the Councils
concern over Eht Port HLaIth EL$fc6eiing met by Dover Dlstrict Communlty Chage payers, which
:-s expected to increase substantially when the tunnel becomes operative in 1 993.

Road to Hard Standing, RecreaLlon Ground. CIlr.Mrs.Davis said thab it was hoped to attend Eo

al-I the faul-ts in the pavilron prior to seriously considering outside projects.

Proposed Eootway-Bewsbury Cross Lane. A reply had been received from K.C.C. to our Ietter,
28 August, agreeing with our proposals that the Lane should retain itrs present characfer
and thab tree planting wi-Il take place replacing t,hose Lost during construction of the
footpath. The i-mplementation of speed restrictors is still belng considered.

Annual Footpath WaIk. The walk took place on Sunday 7 October and confirmed as a success

Otn 
approxj-mately 40 walkers taking part.

Seat In Memory of Eddi-e Wouldham. The seat is in the process of construction and iL 1s hoped
to have iE siLed wlthj-n bhe next week or so. The price haS now been re-calculated whlch
includes bhe cost of resiting the existing seat, Ber,.sburyCross Lane,/Sandwich Road, to a
position between Beauxfield and Napchester Road. Cost approximately f406.

H.M.Cusloms-VAT. It has been querj-ed by the VAT Dept., that a return is expected from the
hiring of the pavilion and changing rooms as, if not, there was a possi-billt,y t,hat aII VAT

clairned by us during it's construclion wiLI have to be repaid-

E-K.Road Car Co.-PubIic Relations. The Operations Manager statesbhat the service via Bewsbury
Cross Lane has been suspended owi-ng to the delays experienced due to the narrowness of the
Lane. His statement -followed our query on behalf of a parlshioner.

D.D.C.-Bottle Bank. Thj-s Council's feelings on the subjecb, that iL, rvas satisiied wiih lhe
present arrangements al the Refuse Station and M/S Tesccs, had been for,"varded Eo the
appro gia[e department .

CPRE DonaLion. €10 had been florwarded as Mlnuted 1B September, 1990.

SmaII Circus-Recreation Ground. Il has now been confirmed fhaL a small ci-rcus wishes to
ing bhe SPrin
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Matters Arising contfd.

Archers Court SchooI-Annual Donabion. t20 forwarded to SchooI as Mlnuted 1B/09/90.

Hedges-Cornfields. Following a complaint from a Parlshioner Iiving opposit,e to Cornflelds
bhe K.C.C. has been asked to trim the hedge bordering the property and to attend bo footpath
surfaces Napchester/Beauxfleld and Singledge Ave./Singledge Lane. PC John Brew nequesled to
check out the presence of a lorry which parks on the entrance to bhe Recreation Ground in
Cranleigh Drive.

Repairs in Pavilion. A list of defects requiring atterf,ionhad been been supplied by the
Commlttee and the Clerk had stated thaL the Gnoundsman could attend bo most of them.
It was agreed that the remainder could be atbended to at cost bv a local handyman.

Pavillon crockery. Cl-Ir.Mrs.Martin, having purchased cups etc. flor use 1n the pavilion, said
that we now required a m1Ik jug, an addi-tional tea pot and a tea Urn. The Chairman said that
he would make enquiries in respect of the latter.

Forge Path-Trees. CIIr.Mrs.Martin said thab she was continuing to negotlabe wi'uh D.D.C. over
the overhanging trees in this area.

WVHMC-use of tea urn. The WVHMC had agreed to loan us the tea urn for use during the Annual
Footpabh WaIk- It was suggested, due bo the success of the walk,that one be held on a monthly

_Q;";r=r::Jtir::airman, 
cIIr.Fass,had reservations negarding this but he woul-d discuss i-t

CPRE-Donation. t1 0 had been sent to CPRE as Mlnuted 1B/09/90.

cleaner for use in the pavilion and requlred
and Seeonded by Cllr.Mrs-Davls that it was

The Clerk stated bhat he had rented a carpet
reimbursement. It was Proposed by CIIr.Fagg
acceptable and'Clerk to be paid. Agreed.

Financi-al SLatement.

The Financial Statement, pneviously circulated,
Mrs.Davis and Seconded by CIlr.Hammond that it

was discussed
be accepted.

and it was
Agreed.

Proposed by ClIr.

Public that the
Rashid and Mr.

At thls point in bhe proceedings the Chairman
two vacancies for Councillors had been filled,
Norman Shand. The Chairman welcomed Mr.Rashi-d

informed the Members of the
by co-optlon, by Mr-SaIim
who was 1n attendance.

Corresponcience Receiveci.O-Rural Vlewpoint-October 1990.
NALC-Centenary AppeaI.
KAPC-Notice of 43rd Annual General Meeting.
VAT Central UNj-t-payment of VAT of t109.50.
K.C.C. Pl-annlng-notiilcatlon of proposed local- plan for disposal of waste.
'r Highways-County Surveyors Annual Report 1989/90.

Dover Counselling Centre-appeal for donabions.
Kent Assoc. of Boys Clubs-remj-nder of Luncheon at Sutton Valence Oct.3Oth.
K.C.C. Railink Update-September 1990.
KRCC-one day conference at Ryarsh Village HaIl 30th Nov. 'Your Common Land'.
KRCC PubIi-c Retations Department-Kent, A gui-de To The County.

Correspondence Sent.

DDC Planning-complaj-nts of Ilghls on Roundabout and V'/hitfield HiIl not illumlnating.
M/S Geerings-payment of f30.97
Southern Water Services-payment of f8.58
Municipal and Mutual Insurance-palrment of f413.58 for Pav111on and Equipment pollcy.
Clerk reported Ehat he had received a request from Ehe Headmasler lr'lhitfield Primary School
that we persue a case for a footpath from Bewsbury X Lane bo Sanciwj-ch Road. Cl-erk to deal .

A iurther request was for a representative of the Counci-I to serve on theSchool's Board of
Governors. CIIrs. Mrs Johnston and Mrs.Heabh showed interesr but worrld Lit<e mor4q{:ilil(t;.--\
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Public Participation.

Mr.Morgan suggested, now bhe Council had filted alLvacancies,thab a list of aII Membens
names addresses and'phone numbers should be pninted in i-ne Whitfield News. CounciL agreed.
Mr.Butler, the Editor of the "News" said that the old layout of the paper is Lo be reverted
to wiEh immediate effect.
A general dlscussion book place on the subject of VAT following the letter from lhem which
had been read out to bhe MeeLing in 'Matters Arising'
It was agreed thaL we pass on to Terry Sutton the hiring costs for the Pavilion in order that
it's existence is featured in the Dover Express.
It was reported that bhere are now two faces missj-ng lrom the ViIIage Sign.

Reports from Commitbees.

Planning. 6 ApplicaEions reLurned Eo D.D.C.-no objections from- the Commitiee.
Following a report on the Whitfield HaIl Nursing Home it was agreed that we request K.C.C.to
place a HALT slgn at the junction of Beauxfield opposite the Nursing home-
3 previous AppLicalions had been granted permission by D.D.C.
1 Application wilh Commlttee.

Roads & FooLpaths. Cllr.Fagg, reierring [o the Annual Foobpath Walk whidtapproximately 40

^f.Ikers attended, thanked CfIr.Mrs.Martin and her helpers for the time and effort put in to
fppl-yi-ng teas and cakes. Continuing, he said that we should follow up wi[h Department of the
Environment the fact that a recent lssue of the Dover Express had quoted t,hat, they were
invibing tenders from consultants in respect of the widening and dualllng of Lhe A2 Lydden to
Dover Eastern Docks. He thoughb that bhe pnoject was already on the move prior to discussions
wi-th thls Council,which the Department had promlsed to do- It was agreed thal this lo be
flollowed up with them-
Clir.Fagg said that interest had been shown for a footpath walk on Boxing Day and he was to
talk with his Commil-tee on the subjecL.

Recreation. Cllr.Cave sald that he had been unsuccessfuf in his attempt to contact David
Neiles with whom he wished to dlscuss work which had not been completed in the pavilion.
Tt was reiterated bhat we employ someone to do the work.
The road to the hard-standing in the Recreation Ground had not yet been seriousJ-y dj-scussed
by the Commitiee. CIIr.Mrs.Martin was stlII in the process of obtai-nlng q1-rote ior iencing
around the play equipment area. It was suggested that it might be possible to obtaln a grant
flor this project from bhe D.D.C.
A general discussion look place on whether or not the Cranleigh Drlve
open and unlocked. The Commlttee to di-scuss this pornt.
I\ was Proposed by CIlr.Mrs.Davies and Seconded by ClIr.Hammond that
lfrrooir bulbs and peat to the vaLue not e:<ceeding t50 for planttng
Agreed and carried.
Men of the Trees- Nothing bo report other than prevlousl-y Minuted in

ReporLs from Representatives.

KAPC. No report.

ViIIage HalI. ClIr.Davis reported lhat no donation to the HaIl had been
from the East Kent Fairs. Clerk to lollow up. VAT was now being paid
E2O had been donabed to bhe toddlers group flor the replacement of toys
2 RSJs had now been placed in posibion in order to strengthen the roof
The ViIIage HaII AGM was to be held on Wednesday November 28th j-n the

Ther"e being no furLher business to dlscuss the Meeling closed at 8.57 p

barrier should be l-ef b

the Clerk obtalns
in and around [he Village

regard t,o Forge Lane.

received, as promised
on Gas & Electricity.
which had been broken.
in the Llbrary extn.

Village Hall

;olrr \10
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Finance October 1 990

Expendi ture .

C. Beaumont-October wages
S/Water Services-pavillion account
Geerings-ribbons & DaisY Wheel.
Municipal Mutual Insurance-play equipment and pavilion
SeeBoard-pavilion account
Gordon Engraving-dog Ioo notice
W-V.H.M.C.-hire of office
Reimburse CIerk-daffodil bulbs
Customs & Excise-VAT
Folkestone & Dist.Water Co.-pavilion accounL
Petty Cash
Reimburse Clerk-PeaL gT .2O-Fields Sec , Svces . 826.93-BoIIoms ti 4 .95
R. Fagg-Village Cleaner
Clerks expenses-mileage & 'phone
CIerk-October salary
Inland Revenue-Tax & N.I.C.

Receipts

Hire Tennis Courts & Pitch/Changing Rooms
VAT nepayment

Balance on hand 31 /10/90

Current Account:
Busi-ness Reserve Account:

f.d

238 .40
8.58

30.97
415.53
68.28
28.75

1 20.00
30.00

791 .00
1 0.85
44.06
49.08
35.20
24.25

359.94
200.52

2,544 .41

83.00
1 09.50
192.50

1 ,087 .73
1 g,006.02
20,093.75
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EiIIing of Two Council Vacancies.

The Council met prior to the main Meeting and discussed the filling of two vacancies.
Appllcants were:Mr.R.Cox-Mr.S.Rashj-d-Mr.N.Shand and Mrs.R.Ray. 1 Applica[i-on from Mn.Dunford
arrived too late to be included in the voting.
The Chairman stated Eha[ each Councillor present was al]-owed two votes and Ehe result of
the voting was as follows No.of votes.

1.Mr.N.Shand
2.14r . S. Rashid
3. Mrs. Ray
4.Mr-Cox

8
7
1

Nit

8 Councillors were present,Councillor Hammond being absent-
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Finance 0ctober 1 990

Expendi ture .

C. Beaumont-October wages
S/Water Services-pavillion account
Geerings-ribbons & DaisY Wheel-
Munlcipal Mutual Insurance-play equlpment and pavilion
SeeBoard-pavilion account
Gordon Engraving-dog loo notice
W.V.H.M.C.-hire of office
Reimburse CIerk-daffodil bulbs
Customs & Excise-VAT
Eolkestone & Dist.Waten Co.-pavilion
Petty Cash
Reimburse Clerk-PeaL 17 .2O-Eields Sec
R. Fagg-Village Cleanen
Clerks expenses-mileage & rPhone

CIerk-October salarY
Inland Revenue-Tax & N.I.C.

Panai nlcrrvev!y ve

Hire Tennis Courts
\,IAT repayment

& Pj-tch/Changing Rooms

Balance on hand 31 /10/90

Current Account:
Buslness Reserve Account:

account

, Svces . 826. 93-Bol-loms t14.95

f.d

238.40
8.58

30.97
415.53
68.28
28.75

120-00
30.00

791.00
1 0.85
44 -06
49.08
35.20
24.25

359.94
200.52

2,544 .41

83.00
1 09.50
192.50

- 1 ,087 .73
1 9,006.02

f. 20 ,093.75

-LK\--,-
&o \tr lto
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Mj_nutes ol a Meeting of Whitfli-eld Parish Council held on 20 November, 1990

in the ViLIage HalI Library Extension ab 7.30 p.m.

Present: Councillor J.P.Shearn, Chairman. CounciLlors: Mrs.B.Da,ris, A.Cave, J.Eagg,
J. Hammond, Mrs. D. Heabh, Mrs. J. Johnston, Mrs. 0. Kinson, J. Offord, Mrs. P. l'larlin,
S.Rashid, N.Shand, R.Simcock, G.VowIes. P.H.Cox, CIerk. District Councillor
Mrs.M.Keyser. 1 member ofl the publrc.

Apologles: District Councillor Mr.B.Mantin.

The Chairman welcomed the member of [he public and Counci-IlorsS.Rashj-d and N.Shand who

were attending thein-first meeting since being qoopted on to the Council 16th October 1990

Minutes of the previous Ordinary MeeLing. Eollowing two amendments, under PorL HeaIth Tax,
to read Porl Health Charge, it was Proposed by CIIr.Offord and Seconded by ClIr.Mrs.Martln
that the Minutes were a true and accuraLe record of the proceedings

Matters Arising.

Village Sign. We are awalLlng a caII from Mr.Northrop, previously Southern Signs, in regard
to the adjustments required to the Sign. It was confirmed that the missing faces on the
pole can be replaced.

oZhe
crt

Environment, that
Health Charge. It was agneed, followlng recent correspondence with the Department of

the subject be lef t in abe\ra.nce for periodic ref-erral-

Seat in Memory of Eddie Wouldham. The seat 1s now

-Bewsbury 
X Lane/Sandwlch Road in a week or two.

ready and is expec+-,.ed to be placed in

Archers Court School-Annual Donation. A receipt, accompanied by a Letter of thanks, has
been received from the Headmaster.

Hedges-CornfieIds. Eollowing a complaint from a Pari-shloner of the state of the hedges
surrounding Cornflelds the K.C.C. has now trimmed Lhem back. A further complaint of a van
parking in the enLrance to the Recreation Ground has now been resolved.

Repalrs-interior of Pavllion. Shutters have now been repaired and secured. Groundsman l-n

Lhe process of completing remainder of repairs. Roof l-ofb has now been partly boarded
enabLing storage ol items from old Pavi-Iion.

Pavilion-crockery. A request for a further milk jug, tea pol and tea urn being dealt w1'uh

by the Chairman.

Q'o"*" Path trees. CIIr.Mrs.Martin sald that the reported dangerous state oi the trees now

being deaLt with by D.D.C. Health & Housing.

Dover Counselling Centre-appeal for donatlons. Referring to the Meeting 16Eh October,when
Dover Counsd-Iing Centre requested donations, CIIr.Mrs.Martln proposed ihe Council- donare
f20 which was Seccnded by CIIr.Mrs.HeaLh. Agreed and carried.

Footpalh-Bewsbury X Lane to Sandwich Road. As requested by the Headmaster, WhriiieLd
@L,thatapathbeconstructedbetweenthetworoads,K.C.C.H1ghways
at Springfield asked to give considerati-on to this request-

School Governor-'dhir-f i-eId County Primary School. It was agreed thar CiIr. Rashid ivil-1 iilt
Lhe existing v363pcy on Ehe School's Coverning BoarC-

List of a1l- Councillors-Whibfie|d News. A Iist of all- Councillors had been pri-nted in the
lrlorrember ediEion of the lihj-tiield Nlews. The edibor, who was present, agreeC lo orlnl
amendments 1n reLaiion bo mis-information in respecc of CLlrs. Mrs.J..lohnstcn and G-t,''owl-es.

Pavilion-niring ie:s. As Minuted, October l4eeting, our pavllion hiring r'ees ha'ie 'ceen

edii:-on of Lhe Do,rer'5:<press thafeatured in a recent



Matters Arising contrd-. -.

HaIt Sign-BeauxireId. K.C.C
HaIt sign at the junctlon of

. Following a reporl in the Dover Express that the
ising for consultants, in regard to [his project,

we wrote emphasing our insistence that we wish to be consulted prior to any concrete
decisions being made j-n order that our suggestlons relating to this major work are taken
into ccnslderation, particularly in regard to the roundabout. Their reply reitenated their
prevl-ous promise that we will be consulted when Ehe time was appropriate.

Footpath Walk-Boxlng Day 1990. CIIr.Fagg said Ehat his Committee had decided against a

walli on this day but ihey were considering one in the Spring-

Cranlei-gfrDrive-Barrler. Ib was decided thab the barrler at' Ehe entrance to 1-he Recreation
Ground wouLd be Left open and unlocked for the bime being.

Plantlng of daffodi-L bulbs. The bulbs had now been purchased and the groundsman had aLmost
completed planting on the Sandwich Road grass verges and at the top of Whitfield HiIt.

Village Hall-donation from E.K.Fairs. A donatlon of t5O has now been received by the Village
Hall Committee from East Kent Fairs in appreclation of the use of the Recreation Ground
for thelr Jul-v Boot Eair.o
Fi-nancial Statement.
The Financial- Statement, previously circulated, was dlscussed and it was Pnoposed by CIlr.
Mrs.Davis and Seconded by ClIr.G.Vowles that it be accepted. Agreed and Carried.

Correspondence Received.
CPRE-request for donatlons for bheir Countryslde Campaign.
K.C.C. Ptanning-Common Land conference Ryarsh ViIIage HaIl 20th November 1990

K.C.C. Planning-Kent Structural PIan Project Report-
K.C.C. Highways-re replacement of a dead tree in the Sandwich Road.
,.:.a. Whlt,e Cl-if f s Country-1 991 events programme -

't Countryside Project-Annual Report.
O.?.a. Engineerlng-re lights on Whj-tfj-eld Hil-I and roundabout not illuminating.

reply to our letter re flooding at Sandwlch Road pumping station.
K. A. P. C. -references to Credlt Approval and Precept Applications -

L.A.L.C.-Local Council Revlew, Autumn f990.
Customs & Excise-VAT repayment of undeclared returns.
New Homes Marketing Board-Marketing Review.

O""""oondence Sent.
Gordon Engraving-payment of f.28.75 'Dog Loo' notice-
WVHMC-payment of fl120 for hire of off ice 1 .9.90-28.2.91 .

SEEBOARD-pavilion account f6B. 28.
FoLkestone& Dist. !,later Co. -payment of f 10.85 pavi-Ii on account.
D. D . C Llghring Departrnent - drar,vrng attention to Iights not illumlnating -Beechwood CJ-ose ,

Whi-tf leld Hill- and al the roundabout.

Publ1c Participation.

Mr.J:-m BulIer, editor cfl fhe I'lhitf:-eLd News, gave over a Ietter he had recei'red which
reflerred to [he srate ofl a flootpa[h running from Archers Count Road ro Plneham. He also
said lhat the sJ-gn Eo chis foobpath was missing and thaL the fooEpalh si-gn at bhe WhiliieLd
CLub was damaged. Clerk bo follow up these subjects wi[h D.D.C. Engineers.
CIIr.Fagg apologised on behalf of District Councillor Dr.Khan oi his absence from our
monthLy Meetings due Lo Tuesdays being his working e'renings.
FoLLowing lhe D.D.C. reply Eo the f!-ooding in Ehe Sandwi-ch Road, pumping
agreed Lhat bhis subject be followed up further wlth lhe K.C.C. Hightva5rs

Recocls irom CommrlLees.

Higways & Transportafion ha,re been requested to consiCer a
Beauxfield opposite iire entranc- io WhiLii'Id liall Nursing Home

station, it was
Deoartment.

No pre,irours cbje:ri1t! irctlt 'ts.
\,\15' ,>[, \1r

Pl rnni nr
L !rrrr'!1.-. 9 aor--:a';:-orts r'erur:ed to D. D. C. Planning
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Commibtee Repor[s cont'd.....

Dl rnni n^r rrrlrlr!r6.

2 appllcal-ions llth CommiEtee.
1 application gone Eo Appeal--change of use of Garage to DwelJ-ing, 1 Nursery Lane. No previous
cbjeclions from this Committee.
1 application refused permlssion by D.D.C.-Outline 2 Bedroom Bungalow Fronting Bewsbury
Crescent-51 Nursery Lane.
1 application, Whitfield HaII Nursing Home, site meeting arranged.
13 apolications grant,ed permlssion by D.D.C. No prevlous objections from this Committee.

Recreatj-on. It was dj-scussed, and agreed, flollowing a Proposal from ClIr-Cave and
Seconded by CIlr.Mrs.Martin, thaL future Meetings will- be held in the Pavillon.
A foolpath from Cranleigh Drive lo the Par,,illon was discussed floll-owed by a proposal from
CIlr. Cave and seconded by CIIr.Mrs.Kinson bhat we spend up to S2000 on bhe projecL afLer
studyi-ng 4 tenders. Agreed and Carried.
The lights on bhe verandah were now illuminaLing at 4.0 p.m. and going off al midnight.

Roads & Footpaths. An estimate for the repair to notice boards in the ViJ-Iage, had been
received,and it was agreed that the work should proceed at approx., cost of f40.
Cllr.Fagg said that the present wonks at the round&otl would take about 6 weeks to complete.
It, was unfortunate Ehat the heavy pl-ant was parking where we had just planted aoprox.,100
daffodll bulbs. The project was being flnanced by Lessor Ltd., and nob bhe K.C.C.

!, "r= suggested thab K.C.C. are asked to improve the Ilghting in the subway.
1 rubbish bin for the subway was still to be repaired and replaced.
K.C.C. were to be asked when we can expect the bypass to be commenced.

Men of the Trees- Following a request for" donations fromr?Men of the Trees" ClIr".Mrs.
Martin sald thaL she would give some thought bo this request.

Reports from Representatives.

KAPC No report.

VlIIage HalL. ClIr.Mrs.Davis said that the HaII and Llbrary hirlng flees were expected to
increase by 10%. The repairs to the Library had now been compl-eted. A Iawn mower had
been purchased. Trouble was belng experienced with the floor in the maln hall which had
become very slippery. Cleaners were attempting to scrape the surface clean before poli-sh1ng.
t21.99 had been paid for-a boddlers cyc1e, the previous one having been stolen.

The Chairman proposed that the date for the Precept Meeti-ng would be on Monday 3rd December
-at- 7 .30 p. m. in the pavilion. Agreed.o
There being no further business to disclrss lhe Meeting closed aL 9.04 p.m-
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F inance November & December 1990

Expendi ture
C. Beaumont-wages
Rei-mburse CIerk-Pavilion materials
Reimburse CIerk-paid to J.Potts Iabour and materials
D.WiIIis-repairs to Pavilion verandah
Southern Water-Pav. acct.
D. Philtpott-boarding ol Pav.Iofb
Geerings-typewri-ter overhaul and repairs
Village Cleaner
Clerks expenses-mileage 852.90 and 'phone L4.55
Clenk Nov/Dec salaries
Iniand Revenue
Petty Cash
Reimburse Clerk-Stationery 928.75-Wire [13.90-J.Potts t45.00
Brit.Telecomms-office account
Donation-Dover Counselling
Donation-Men of the Tnees
A.C. R. E. -annual subscription
Reimburse Clerk-plumbing old
SeeBoard-old Pavilion acct.
Mrs . Grif f i ths-Hono rarium-key
Mrs. Jarvest

Receipts

Hire of football pitch
Hire of Pavilion
VAT payrnent
Interest Business Reserve Account

Balance on hand 31/12/90

Current Account:
Business Reserve Account

Pavllion

holder
il

f.p
51 8.05
60.00
49.15

1 70.00
'11.13

1 55.00
39 .39
79.20
57 .45

719.88
401 .04
76.09
87.65
28.03
20.00
20.00
6.00

27 .OO

4.77
10.00
1 0.00

2,549.83

75r00
20.00
85.40

565.00
7 45. 40

1 ,249.52
17 ,071 '02

f '18,320.54

r lQrrs


